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Become a
pioneer

Too many young people with autism
are missing out on employment and

the chance of a fulfilling future.

The Employ Autism programme will
create local partnerships in six areas

across England to support autistic
young people to make the transition

to employment.

Join the Employ Autism Network

Find out more:

ambitiousaboutautism.org.uk/employ-autism-network

We are seeking employers, education professionals, careers
advice services, charities and public sector organisations to
join us as Employ Autism partners. I’m an asset.

Not a problem.
Georgia, autistic young person

Registered company 3375255 | Registered charity 1063184
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#20
elcome to the March 2020
edition of nasen Connect.
As we progress through the new decade and think about where
it may take us, it can be useful to reflect on the previous decade
and where we have come from. The year 2020 marks the 10-
year anniversary of two important events that have shaped and
informed SEND provision today.

The first is the Equality Act 2010, which reinforced the duties
placed on schools and local authorities to provide reasonable adjustments for pupils
with SEND. Ten years on, reasonable adjustments are not yet consistently in place for
pupils with SEND across our education system. One of the issues we need to overcome
as a sector is that reasonable adjustments can sometimes be thought of as only
applicable in the context of disability, rather than for SEN more broadly. Some schools
in England display sheer excellence in their approach to reasonable adjustments and,
moving forwards, we want to be able to say this about every school.

The second is the 2010 report ‘A statement is not enough’, published by the
education inspectorate Ofsted. The following appears in the executive summary:

“…despite extensive statutory guidance, the consistency of the identification of
special educational needs varied widely, not only between different local areas but
also within them. Children and young people with similar needs were not being
treated equitably and appropriately: the parental perception of inconsistency in
this respect is well-founded. Across education, health services and social care,
assessments were different and the thresholds for securing additional support were at
widely varying levels. In some of the individual cases that inspectors saw, repeated
and different assessments were a time-consuming obstacle to progress rather than a
way for effective support to be provided.”

The sad news is that too many people would argue that this reflects some of the
current challenges still being faced by the system today.

Later this year, nasen will be launching its new ten-year strategy and I look forward
to sharing how, for every year over the next decade, nasen will make a difference
for children and young people with SEND.

Follow Adam on Twitter: @AdamBoddison

nasen will
make a

difference for
children and

young people
with SEND.

EMAIL US: nasenconnect@nasen.org.uk

Welcome
By Professor Adam Boddison, Chief Executive, nasen
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Later this year, nasenwill be
launching its new 10-year strategy
and I look forward to sharing how
for every year over the next decade,
nasenwill make a difference for

children and young peoplewith SEND.
PROFESSOR ADAM BODDISON, CHIEF EXECUTIVE, NASEN
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06 / SECTOR UPDATE

New for this month is a brand new
resource, available exclusively for Silver
and Gold members. ‘Supporting SEND
- Observing Learners’ aims to support
education professionals in using a variety
of observation techniques when observing
young people of all ages. By using this
resource, you will gain a wider knowledge of
a range of observation techniques to provide
a foundation for assessment. It’s available

e would like to start this month
by thanking all our renewing
members for committing to
another year of membership
with us. Your support is truly
invaluable as we strive to

promote the advancement and development
of all individuals with learning differences.

You may remember our recent
membership consultation survey which
promised to provide one participant with
a brand new Apple iPad; we can confirm
that the lucky winner, who was picked
at random, is Vicky Evans. We’d like
again to say a huge thank you to all our
participating members and we’ll be sure to
bring you other exciting competitions that
you will be able to enter throughout 2020.

Your support is truly invaluable as we
strive to promote the advancement
and development of all individuals
with learning differences.

W

MembershipFocus
Welcome to March’s Membership Focus.

YOURMONTHLYEMAILBULLETINTELLSYOUYOURLEVELOFMEMBERSHIP

now on the nasen website; simply log in to
your account and download it today!

If you haven’t’, already, now really is a
great time to reserve your tickets for nasen
Live 2020. We have an incredibly exciting
show lined up for delegates, with a host of
sector-leading speakers and exhibitors to see.
If you haven’t already, why not go for Gold?
Upgrade your account to Gold and receive
up to three free tickets for the event! Contact
the membership team today to upgrade your
account and get access to this must-visit show!

If you have any further membership
questions, please do not hesitate to contact
us directly at membership@nasen.org.uk

We look forwarding to working together
throughout 2020 and sincerely appreciate
your support.
Kind regards,
The Membership Team
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We would love to hear from you so please send any
comments or ‘letters’ to nasenconnect@nasen.org.uk

In case your letter is chosen for publication,
please do include your name and setting.
Don’t forget, you can ‘Have Your Say’

via Facebook and Twitter too.

Have
your say...

@nasen_org01827 311500nasenconnect@nasen.org.uk search: @nasen.org

Have Your Say gives you, the reader, a forum to share
your thoughts and opinions about current issues in
the world of education and SEND. It is also the place
to share your reactions to, and thoughts about, what
you have read in previous editions of nasen Connect.

Mental Healllth
Awareness is a must
I lead a busy SEND hub in an
inner-city secondary school and
I am coming across increasing
numbers of students with mental
health issues. I found the article
in your January edition of nasen
Connect food for thought and
have already decided to make
some changes in school. I have
set up an informal space with
sofas, cushions and a couple of
big plants, where students can
talk about their feelings to people
who are happy to listen. I have
a meeting planned with SLT to
discuss ways to instil mental health
into everyday teaching and the
new curriculum we are developing
for Key Stage 3. I am also hoping
to work with the art department
to design some wellbeing boards
around the school.
Secondary SENCO, Birmingham

Editor: Wow, you have been
busy. Seriously, with 10 per cent
of children and young people
aged 5-16 having a clinically
diagnosed mental health
difficulty, we must make mental
health a priority in our schools
and making small changes
can have major effects on pupil
mental wellbeing.

nasen Early Years
course spot on
I attended one of the nasen Early Years half-day
courses in Derby before Christmas and I had to
write to you to say it was absolutely fantastic.
As a childminder I haven’t had the opportunity to
attend training in SEND and I learned so much
about the four Broad Areas of Need in one
morning! The course was spot on and I have now
registered as a Bronze member. Thank you nasen.
Childminder, Derby

Editor: I’m pleased that you found the course
useful. Remember to log on to the nasen
website regularly and look out for further
events, training and resources.

We’re there for you
In these times of Local Authority (LA) cutbacks and schools watching the purse strings, we must
find creative ways of making budgets go further and seek support, ideas and resources from
additional sources rather than relying on the LA for this, as we have done in the past. Our school
has just taken out organisational Silver membership of nasen which works out at roughly £13 a
month and has benefited everyone in some way. I would strongly recommend it.
Primary SENCO, Northants

Editor: I’m glad your school is making the most of its organisational membership. The updated

nasen website is packed full of downloadable resources and the latest SEND updates. You

might like to consider signing up as a member of the Whole School SEND Community of Practice

on the SEND Gateway too, which will widen your SEND network within your region and offer you

further support and information.
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GOLD MEMBERS GO FREE
Don’t forget – Gold members can attend free, and if you have an organisational Gold membership
with nasen, you can even turn it into a team day out, with access to three tickets per organisation!

Not a Gold member? Don’t worry, it’s really simple to upgrade your membership. Call one of our
recruitment administrators today on 01827 311500 or email membership@nasen.org.uk
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BECOME AN
EXHIBITOR

Reach hundreds of delegates
and promote your business at

nasen Live 2020. Stands are still
available and start from just

£500. Contact
sales@nasen.org.uk for

more information.

Live 2020nasen

Friday, 3 July, 9.30am – 4.30pm – Vox Conference Centre, Birmingham

For more information about the event, visit www.nasen.org.uk/nasenlive

CONFIRMED EXHIBITORS
Axcis
GL Assessment
Nisai Group
Edukey
Equals
GCSEPod
IDL
Mighty Writer
Pentagon Plan
Nessy
Ruskin Mill Trust
Scanning Pens
School Improvement Liverpool
SEN Books
Young Epilepsy

ith just four months to go until our
annual SEND Conference, nasen
Live, we are excited to confirm
more details and information
about what delegates can expect
at the one-day SEND conference
this summer.

CONFIRMED SPEAKERS*
EMMA KNIGHTS, OBE (NATIONAL
GOVERNANCE ASSOCIATION)
Emma is Chief Executive of the National
Governance Association (NGA). Emma has
written on a wide range of topics and is co-
author of the NGA’s Chair’s Handbook. Emma is
founding trustee of the Foundation for Leadership in
Education and was awarded an OBE in the 2018
New Year’s Honours list for services to education.

ELIZABETH MURRAY (SPOTLIGHT
EDUCATION SUPPORT)
Liz is the Founder of Spotlight Education Support,
providing SEND training and consultancy for
schools. She is also an experienced Assistant
Headteacher and SENCO. Liz regularly presents
at training events and publishes articles to share
and develop innovative teaching practice for
pupils with SEND.

ALEX MANNERS
Alex, 23, is from Solihull and has Asperger’s.
He has presented talks about “My Life Living
with Asperger’s” to many different companies,
universities, schools and councils. He also
presents his own radio show.

MARK BLOIS (BROWNE JACOBSON)
Mark is Head of the Education Team at Browne

Jacobson. Mark has more than 20 years’
experience as an education lawyer. He is
recommended as a leader in his field in the
industry bibles Chambers UK and Legal 500.
*Please note that speakers are subject to change

and all views expressed are speaker views only.

GET YOUR TICKET
Ticket prices for nasen Live start from £149 for
nasen members and £199 for non-members.

Ticket prices also include lunch and light
refreshments throughout the day.

Our venue has teamed up with Avanti
West Coast, to offer you 20 per cent off
advanced travel tickets for the day. Simply visit
www.avantiwestcoast.co.uk/nec

A CIS
Leaders in SEND Recruitment

Education
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Could you sponsor
the nasen Awards
2020?
We have lots of powerful sponsorship
opportunities available for our nasen
Awards this autumn, including
category and table sponsorship.

So if you’re looking to further
support the SEND sector, contact
a member of the team today at
sales@nasen.org.ukA CIS

Leaders in SEND Recruitment
Education

nnaasseenn iiss ccoommmmiitttteedd ttoo ssuuppppoorrttiinngg tthhoouussaannddss
ooff SSEENNDD pprraaccttiittiioonneerrss,, bbootthh nnaattiioonnaallllyy aanndd
iinntteerrnnaattiioonnaallllyy,, eennaabblliinngg tthheemm ttoo mmeeeett aallll ppuuppiillss’’
nneeeeddss aanndd hheellpp tthheemm ttoo rreeaacchh tthheeiirr ffuullll ppootteennttiiaall..
WWee aarree ddeelliigghhtteedd ttoo aannnnoouunnccee tthhat, oonnccee aaggaaiinn,, tthhiiss
aauuttuummnn wwee wwiillll hhoosst thhee nnaasseenn AAwarrddss. Thhee nnaasseenn
AAwwaarrddss aaiimm ttoo rreecognise and rewardd tthosee ppeeoopplle
wwhhoossee aaccttiioonnss mmake a real difference tto tthhee lliivveess of
cchhiillddrreenn aanndd yyooung people with SEND.

nasen
AAwwaarrddss aarree bbaacckk!!

TThhee

TThheerree wwiillll bbee 1133 awaarrddss up for
ggrraabbss tthhiiss yyeeaarr, and nnoomminations
aarree sseett ttoo ooppen week
ccoommmmeenncciinngg 20 April 2020.

11.. TThhee IInnnovatiioon Award for Technology
22.. TThhee David Ryan Publication Award

2020
33. TThhee nasen Award for International

Provision (NEW for 2020)
4. The naasseen Award for Early Years

Provision
5. The nasen Award for Primary Provision

–– sponsored by GL Assessment
6. The nasen Award for Secondary Provision

– sponsored by Nisai
7. The nasen Award for Post 16-25

Provision – sponsored by Ambiittiioouuss
about Autism

8. Provision of the Year – sponsored
by AAxxxxAAxcciiss

9. Thhee nnaasseenn AAwward for Co-production
wwiitthh CChhiillddrreenn and Young People and
theiirr FFaammiilliiees

10. Young person/Youth (up to 25 yyears)
Achievement Award – sponsored by Thrive

11. nasen Teacher of the Yeaarr Award
12. SEND Leader of the Year Award –

sponsored by NEU
13. Learning Support Staff of the Year Awwaarrdd

TThose shortlisted for an award will be
invited to the ceremony, which is due to take
place on 16 October at The Waldorf Hilton
Hotel, London.

FFor more informatiiittion, please visit
wwwww.nasen.org.uk///kk/awards

16 OCTOBER 2020, WALDORF HILTON HOTEL, LONDON
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Update
A L L T H E L A T E S T

N E W S F R O M
A C R O S S S E N D

Sector

SEND funding to be
discussed at Stormont
There were a number of urgent issues for ministers
newly appointed to the Northern Ireland Executive in
Stormont in January. Peter Weir, previously Education
Secretary from May 2016 to January 2017, has
been confirmed as the Minister for Education.

Among other issues, he is tasked with overseeing
promised reforms of the way schools are funded, of
support for children with special educational needs
and those from disadvantaged backgrounds, as
well as the system itself.

IMPORTANT SENSORY
INFORMATION RELEASED

The Council for Disabled Children

has created an information

sheet explaining the different

approaches and interventions

that can be used with children

and adults with sensory

differences. The information

sheet can be downloaded at

https://bit.ly/2t9ohMS

HELPING PARENTS TO
ACCESS IASS

The Information, Advice and

Support Services Network has

created a leaflet for professionals

to help them support families

to access information, advice

and support services. Although

produced specifically for

professionals in the London

Borough of Bromley, the

leaflet contains useful general

information: https://bit.ly/35Proql

NEURODIVERSITY CELEBRATIONWEEK
Neurodiversity Celebration Week will take place from 16 – 22 March
this year. The campaign aims to create a more positive attitude towards
neurodiversity and to change perceptions of special educational needs
and disabilities to enable students to have positive school experiences.
Schools can register to take part and access a variety of resources and
suggested activities at https://bit.ly/3aexZOL
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£14 BILLION
EDUCATION
INVESTMENT
ANNOUNCED
OOnn 11000000 JJaannuuaarryy 22002200,, tthhee PPPPPPrriimmee MMiinniisstteerr aannnnoouunnnnnncceedd aann
iinnvveessttmmmmmmeenntt ooff mmoorree tthhaann ££11444444 bbiilllliioonn iinn pprriimmaarryy aanndd sseeccoonnddary
eedduuccaattttttiioonn bbeettwwwwtwtweeeenn nnooww aanndd 22002222//2233.. TThhee ffuunnnnnnddiinngg ppaacckkkkkage for
sscchhoooollssssss wwiitthh 55--1166 yyeeaarr oollddssssss iinncclluuddeess ££22..66 bbiilllliioonnnnnn ffoorr 22002200000/21,
££44..88 bbbbbbiilllliioonn ffoorr 22002211//2222,, aanndd ££77..11 bbiilllliioonn ffoorr 22002222//2233333.

TThhiiss wwiillll bbrriinngg tthhee sscchhoooollssssss’’ bbuuddggeett ttoo ££5522..22 bbbbbbiilllliioonn iinn
22002222//////2233.. TThhiiss ddeelliivveerrss oonn tthhee PPrriimmee MMiinniisstteerr’’ss pppppplleeddggee wwhhen
eenntteerriinngg DDoowwnniinngg SSttrreeeett ttoo iinnccrreeaassee sscchhooooll ffuunnddiiiiiinngg bbyy ££44..6
bbiilllliioonn aabboovvee iinnffllaattiioonn,, lleevveelllllllliinngg uupp eedduuccaattiioonn ffuunnnnnnddiinngg aanndd giving
aallll yyoouunngg ppeeooppllee tthhee ssaammee ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess ttoo ssuucccceeeeeeeedd –– rreeggaaaaardless
ooooooffffff wwwwwwhhhhhheeeeeeeeeerrrrrreeeeee tttttthhhhhheeeeeeyyyyyy ggggggrrrrrroooooowwwwww uuuuuupppppp......

TThhee ddeeaall iinncclluuddeess aann eexxttrrrrrraa ££778800 mmiilllliioonn ffoorr cchhiillddrreenn wwiitth
SSEENNDD ((22002200//2211))..

RReeeeeeaadd tthhhhththee ffuuuufufullll pprreessss rreelleeeeeeaassee aatt:: https://bit.ly/2uPUrNN

Ofsted is overlooking pupils
with SEND, research shows
Recently, nasen funded
research, carried out by the
Driver Youth Trust, to investigate
whether Ofsted’s new
inspection framework suitably
supports learners with SEND.

The results of the research,
which looked at 766
inspection reports, highlights
the omission of pupils with
SEND, for example, “16
reports do not mention SEND
at all. In these reports – one
Outstanding, two Requires
Improvement (RI), and 13
Good – no comment is made
about SEND provision. Ofsted
should ensure that provision
for these pupils is being
addressed consistently well
across all reports.”

Karen Wespieser, Director
of Operations at Driver Youth
Trust, said: ‘’It is concerning
that in more than a dozen of
the new reports produced there
is no information for parents or
school leaders about how a
school is providing for children
with SEND.” Karen has called
for schools’ overall Ofsted
grades to depend partly on
the quality of their SEND
provision. She found more than
30 reports in which a school
was rated as ‘Good’ despite
inspectors raising concerns
about the education provided
for pupils with SEND.

Read the report at
https://bit.ly/3ar2wss

NCB TO LAUNCH SEND
OUTCOMES PROJECT
Disabled children and young people and those with special
educational needs are known to have poorer life outcomes than
their peers on a wide range of measures.

The National Children’s Bureau (NCB) is partnering with the
National Centre for Social Research on a new project which
seeks to help uncover the causal processes which lead to poorer
outcomes, on average, for children and young people with SEN.

These measures include academic attainment, experience of
bullying, life satisfaction, employment and involvement in the
criminal justice system.

This three-year Department for Education-funded project will
have a particular focus on seldom-heard groups of children and
young people with SEN, including those who are eligible for free
school meals, children from black, Asian and ethnic minorities,
Looked After Children and Children in Need.

The project will have a strong element of children and young
people’s participation within the overall research design, with
fieldwork procedures and questionnaire design being guided by
NCB’s Young Research Advisors (YRAs).
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Don’t want to wait for the next edition? Check out
www.nasen.org.uk/newsviews

SENCO report exposes rising
administrative tide impacting
support for pupils with SEND
New research published in January reveals
that three-quarters (74 per cent) of SENCOs
are being pulled away from supporting
pupils with SEND to fulfil overcomplicated
administrative demands and unrelated
duties during allocated ‘SENCO’ time.

‘The Time is Now: Addressing missed
opportunities for Special Education
Needs Support and Coordination in our
schools’, conducted by Bath Spa University
and nasen, found that time-consuming
Education, Health and Care plan needs
assessment requests, and complex
paperwork requirements from local
authorities, are preventing SENCOs from
being able to carry out their role effectively.

A lack of consistency in practice and
clarity of processes across LAs was
highlighted as a key driver behind the
unnecessary weight of administration, as
well as moves to leave the profession.

Despite a call for statutory allocation
of SENCO time in The National
SENCO Workload Survey, published
in 2018, only 50 per cent of SENCOs
said they had been allocated the same
time as the previous year to facilitate the
role but also faced more pressure from
senior leaders.

Only 17 per cent of SENCOs
stated that they had been allocated
more dedicated time to carry out their
role, in comparison to the previous
academic year.

Furthermore, two-thirds (67 per cent)
of those allocated ‘extra’ time, are
spending it on administration tasks,
instead of supporting children, families
and teachers.

Read the full report at
https://bit.ly/2ReBThP

EDUCATION POLICY
INSTITUTE REPORT ON
ACCESS TO CAMHS

In January 2020, the Education Policy
Institute (EPI) published its annual report
on access to child and adolescent mental
health services (CAMHS).

The study, which examined access
to specialist services, waiting times for
treatment and provision for the most
vulnerable children in England, concluded:
‘’Our newly collected data reinforces the
picture of a system that is failing to meet
needs across the country, despite significant
extra spending on CAMHS since 2015.

“Waiting times to specialist treatment
have fallen but remain twice as long as
the government’s proposed four-week
standard. It remains unclear what support
is available for the one in four children with
mental health difficulties referred to, but not
accepted into, treatment.

“Children with complex or less well-
understood needs, including those with
conduct difficulties, those in care, and those
transitioning to adult mental health services,
face a postcode lottery of provision.”

It called for a robust system for reporting
data on access to CAMHS, including a
clear definition of children who are eligible
for treatment and a call for the government
to ‘’broaden its focus to prevention of mental
ill- health, rather than acute intervention once
problems are entrenched”.

Read the whole report here:
https://bit.ly/3at5ugm
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Changing society for
young autistic people
The campaigns team at the National Autistic Society
are looking for autistic young people aged 16-21
to lead the way in their fight for change. Prospective
participants don’t need to have previous campaigning
experience or understand lots about politics – just a
passion to change society for autistic people.

The programme will last for two years, and
Young Ambassadors will meet every two to three
months in London for a Saturday afternoon (the
NAS will pay travel and lunch expenses). The NAS

also wants Young Ambassadors who will be active
online between meetings to work on the issues that
are important to the group and to autistic people.

The Young Ambassadors will be supported by the
campaigns team, who will help them learn how to
campaign and share their experiences with the public.
On top of this, the campaigns team at NAS will
provide Young Ambassadors with key skills for further
education and employment opportunities.

Find out more at: https://bit.ly/35SQJzF

SEND AWARDS ANDQUALITY
MARKS: TWONEW PAGES ARE NOW
AVAILABLE ON THE SEND GATEWAY
The SEND Awards page showcases awards within the area of SEND and we hope it will inspire
teachers and practitioners to take part and nominate individuals and institutions that go above and
beyond to meet the needs of children and young people with SEND: https://bit.ly/2u2UpBz

The SEND Quality Marks page showcases quality marks that can be gained within the area of
SEND. To find out more and to apply for a quality mark to have the high quality of provision that
exists in your setting recognised, visit https://bit.ly/30mBLkz

If you know of other awards or quality marks not found on the above two pages, email
Mandy Wilding at mandyw@nasen.org.uk

OFSTEDANNUAL
REPORT’SFOCUS
ON SEND
Amanda Spielman, Ofsted’s Chief
Inspector, launched the Annual Report
for 2018/19 on 21 January.

The section on SEND (pp.85 – 90)
raises several points:

There are problems accessing
the right education and support.
This is partly due to the increase
in the number of children and
young people with an Education,
Health and Care Plan, 3,500 of
whom were waiting for provision
(at January 2019);
Pupils with SEND are five times
more likely to be permanently
excluded from mainstream schools
than those without SEND; for more
than half of these pupils, SEMH
was recorded as their primary
need at the time of exclusion;
Half of the areas inspected in
Local Area SEND Inspections have
been required to produce a written
statement of action. This picture
is particularly poor in unitary
authorities and metropolitan
districts. Weak features in areas
with a written statement of action
include joint commissioning, the
health component of EHCPs, the
local offer, and co-production.

Amanda Spielman also commented
in her speech that “there are problems
both with the over-identification of
some kinds of SEND in some places
and under-identification in others”.

Read the report here:
https://bit.ly/2sTPJ0N

Don’t want to wait for the next edition? Check out
www.nasen.org.uk/newsviews
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➜ EARLY YEARS & PRIMARY

ive years ago, Dingley’s
Promise was a successful
charity running three
specialist early years
settings in the west of
Berkshire. At that time, the

organisation did not have a stance on
inclusion and was known locally as the
place to send children who would always
be in special education. In reality, the
children who came to the nurseries did
have enormous potential to access the
mainstream, but in many cases weren’t

F
getting the chance. Over the past five
years, Dingley’s Promise has embraced
a unique model of using specialist early
intervention to build wider inclusion.

At the beginning of this five-year
journey, the organisation looked at the
concept of inclusion and then talked to
staff and trustees about what this would
mean in practical terms. A statement on
inclusion, which outlined the direction the
charity was moving in, was produced
in 2016, said: “We provide a model
for others to see successful strategies in

Promoting inclusion
in the earliest years

Catherine McLeod, MBE, CEO of Dingley’s Promise, talks about how the organisation
has developed its approach to early intervention and the promotion of inclusion.

action, and through our specialist early
intervention ensure more children have the
opportunity to experience inclusion.”

It outlined how the organisation
would not only support children to reach
their potential but would also focus on
supporting mainstream settings to have the
skills and knowledge to be able to support
children with SEND effectively.
The process of putting this into

practice began with an increased
focus on shared provision. Shared
provision enabled children to experience

nc
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the mainstream in the early years, and
allowed their parents to see them thrive
in an inclusive setting. Partnerships with
mainstream settings also provided support
to them so they felt confident in working
with the children, and structured transitions
allowed successful settling in of the child
and family with a greater chance of the
child thriving in the long term.

What happened at this point though, was
that there was concern from parents who had
always seen Dingley’s Promise as the gold
standard of specialist support, and therefore
the best place for their children. They were
unsure about the step into mainstream and
weren’t comfortable with a change in what
the pathway seemed to be for them.

Many had been told by other
professionals that their child would never
succeed in the mainstream, and therefore

then introduced to parents during their first
meeting with the organisation, to show
them the many options for their child.

While mainstream was not the best
option for every child, it was vital to ensure
that, for those who would benefit, there
was the opportunity to access it. This was
transformative. Parents saw three areas: their
child’s development, their own views and
aspirations, and the capacity and skills of
mainstream settings. For each family there
was a balance point between these three
areas, and once the balance was right,
transition to shared provision could begin.

As a result of being part of that process
and understanding it from day one, the
resistance that was there previously all but
disappeared. For the first time, children
started transitioning to mainstream provision
not when they reached the right age, but
when it was right for them and their families.

Alongside this key change, the third
area of development was also gaining
momentum. Dingley’s Promise had a
number of key relationships with early years’
providers in the local area providing informal
support and structured transition processes.
While doing this work, the teams were
being asked increasingly for accredited

For the first time, children
started transitioning to

mainstream provision not
when they reached the
right age, but when it

was right for them and
their families.

they were not
comfortable with
the idea of leaving a
purely specialist setting. While
parents’ views are vital and a key part
of delivering the service, the practitioners
were seeing the children’s potential to
really benefit from an inclusive, mainstream
environment, and were concerned that
if they stayed in a specialist setting they
would not develop to the best of their
capabilities.

As a result, Dingley’s Promise developed
an ‘Entry Exit Pathway’. This pathway
documents the level the child is at when
they join the organisation, and what
will happen as they progress in their
development. It does not place limits on
any child but shows parents what could
be possible. The Entry Exit Pathway was



CATHERINE
MCLEOD
Catherine McLeod,
MBE, is Chief Executive
of Dingley’s Promise
and has worked for
the last 20 years to
bring about greater
inclusion for people with
disabilities in Asia and
the UK. She has a Level
7 Diploma in Leadership
and Management,
is a peer mentor for
ACEVO and a Trustee of
Connect Reading and
The Sri Lankan British
Association.
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training that the early years’ settings could do
to upskill their staff to work inclusively.

The team began to search for training
that would address this need, but could find
nothing, and after talking to other experts in
the field found that there was indeed a gap
in the market. Research with early years
settings at that time showed that a huge
63 per cent felt they could not take any
more children with SEND unless they
had more training and support.

Just last year Coram research showed
that only 22 per cent of local authorities
felt they had sufficient provision for
children with SEND in the early years, so
this issue continues to be critical nationally
in closing the gap between children with
SEND and their peers.

In light of this situation, and with the need
to ensure children with SEND have the

Last year 72 per cent of
transitions of children out
of the organisation were to
mainstream (this is in the
context of higher needs
than the year before).

As a result of Dingley’s Promise,

feedback from parents showed that 94

per cent felt less isolated, 97 per cent

felt more confident in supporting their

child and 92 per cent felt more positive

about the future.

After taking training, early years

practitioners felt they could support, on

average, 114 per cent more children

with SEND in their settings.

Dingley’s Promise is committed to building wider inclusion and will therefore share information and
advice with other services openly. Please do get in touch with CEO Catherine McLeod at
catherine.mcleod@dingley.org.uk if you would like to discuss anything you have read, or to link up.

same access to their entitlements as other
children, the Level 3 Certificate in Early
Years Inclusive Practice was born. After
development, peer review and piloting,
the course was accredited by NCFE and
launched in January 2018. To date, 44
practitioners working with 172 children
with SEND have successfully completed the
course, reporting huge increases in levels of
confidence and knowledge.

One trainee commented: “It’s a brilliant
course and would enhance everyone’s
knowledge and understanding of
SEND which would in turn help all
SEND children.”

The impact of the change in
focus from isolated specialist
intervention to one of using
specialist early intervention to build
wider inclusion is dramatic. The
three pillars of change as outlined
above are:

the child and their experience in
the early years
the family and their knowledge
of and aspirations for their child,
and
mainstream settings and their
knowledge and confidence in
workingwithchildrenwithSEND.

h l h
Last year, 72 per cent of transitions out
of the organisation were to mainstream
(and this is against a context of higher
needs in the children worked with than
the year before).

Ninety-four per cent of families reported
feeling less isolated, 97 per cent felt more
confident in supporting their child and 92
per cent felt more positive about the future.

Following the training, early years
practitioners felt they could support, on

average, 114 per cent more children
with SEND in their settings.

All of this shows how using
specialist early intervention to build
wider inclusion provides more
opportunity for children with SEND
by giving them the best support at
the earliest time, supporting their
families to understand the processes
and have high aspirations for their
children, and ensuring there are
spaces in mainstream nurseries
through building skills and confidence
in mainstream early years’ settings.

When specialist services work
in real partnership with families and
mainstream settings huge changes
can be achieved, but this must be
transparent and fully focused on
each individual situation and the
needs of the child. In this way we
can ensure the children who really
need it, go to special schools, and
that those who are able to thrive
in a mainstream setting have the
opportunity to do so.

When specialist
services work in real
partnership with

families and mainstream
settings huge changes
can be achieved…



ONLINE DYSLEXIA
SCREENING
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Use Rapid, a whole-class
dyslexia screener, then

CoPS 4-7 or LASS 8-11 for
a more detailed picture.
Now updated and on an

easy to use online
platform.

Remember to take advantage of our nasen member
discount, quote GL1927 when ordering

gl-assessment.co.uk/onlinedyslexiascreening

‘These new editions of Lucid’s Rapid, CoPS and LASS
can be used to ensure that the limited resources
available to schools are targeted to the areas in

which they can have the most impact.’
Prof Adam Boddison, Chief Executive, nasen
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Commitment
to inclusion
Clare Belli explains how secondary
schools across Southampton are

working collaboratively to develop their
provision for students with SEND.
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Clare Belli is a Specialist Leader in Education for SEND and is Lead for
Southampton Advisory Outreach Service for SEND and Southampton
Inclusion Partnership, a Teaching School specialising in developing
educational provision for primary and secondary students with SEND.
She has an MSc in Specific Learning Difficulties and an MA in Education
for Special Educational Needs.
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The most common primary
areas of need at secondary level
are moderate learning difficulties

and social, emotional and
mental health needs.

The research utilised theWhole
School SEND review tools:
https://bit.ly/2OgRgWf

THE CONTEXT FOR
SOUTHAMPTON
The city of Southampton, with its diverse
and ever-changing population, continues
to experience high levels of deprivation.
As identified by school census data, the
most common primary areas of need at
secondary level are moderate learning
difficulties and social, emotional and
mental health needs which are above the
national average. It is within this context
that the city provides mainstream education
to students across 12 secondary schools.

The action research considered the
particular barriers faced by secondary
schools and examined how they were
working to overcome these barriers.
Findings suggested that despite the
challenges of reduced funding, some
schools are developing innovative
ways to maximise resources and
provide flexible pathways of provision
for students with SEND. These include
establishing a graduated approach
to support with clear mechanisms for
early identification of need, ongoing
monitoring of progress and robust systems
for self-evaluation leading to school
improvement. In addition, some schools
have sought to design a modified and
enhanced curriculum for more vulnerable
students, with flexible access to short-term
interventions and alternative provision.

STRENGTHS
Some examples of effective
practice evidenced in secondary
schools across the city included:

LEADERSHIP AND
MANAGEMENT OF SEND

A SEND working group, represented by

a range of stakeholders, focusing on the

development of SEND provision across the

school and raising awareness of whole

school accountability.

A ‘key lines of enquiry’ approach to action

planning, providing a clear rationale

for school improvement and impacting

positively on SEND provision.

‘Test and learn’ methods used to establish

appropriate approaches, ensuring change

is measured and collaborative.

Engaging an external perspective to

validate self-evaluation in relation to SEND

and support school improvement, including

quality collaboration with other services.

Access to support for SEND from a range of

leaders within school to maximise support

and accountability, e.g. subject teachers,

progress leads, heads of departments etc.

Effective succession planning in schools

where SENCOs are known to be retiring or

moving on, ensuring provision for students

with SEND is uninterrupted.

Regular meetings between pastoral and

SEND departments to ensure vulnerable

students are well supported, e.g. school

inclusion panel meetings.

SEND Champions identified across all

subject departments to provide advice

and support for students with special

educational needs.

QUALITY OF TEACHING
AND LEARNING FOR
STUDENTS WITH SEND

A wide range of interventions and flexible

pathways to support students with SEND,

not limited by rigid processes and not

reducing opportunities for students.

Good practice guides for teachers

identifying inclusive strategies for

students with SEND across different

areas of need.

A proactive focus on teaching students

new skills to bring about positive changes

in behaviour.

Lessons delivered in alternative provision

within the school, delivered by subject

teachers.

Year 7 and 8 nurture groups that stay

together for most lessons to provide

consistent and targeted support.

WORKING WITH STUDENTS
AND PARENTS/CARERS OF
STUDENTS WITH SEND

Reasonable adjustments made for more

vulnerable students clarified in school

policies.

High quality transition planning including

additional visits to schools as early as

Year 5.

INTRODUCTION
The City Council commissioned Southampton
Advisory Outreach Service to carry out a piece
of research into secondary school provision for
students with SEND across the city. As part of
the city’s planned drive for improvement, the

purpose of this work was to identify the strengths
of secondary school provision for students with
SEND and to facilitate the sharing of expertise.
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MONITORING, TRACKING
AND EVALUATION

Provision for SEND supported and

monitored by school leaders other than

the SENCO, e.g. heads of department,

progress leaders, senior leadership teams.

Lead professionals or mentors assigned

to all students across the school,

including those with SEND, responsible

for supporting and monitoring a pupil’s

progress against attainment, behaviour

and attendance.

Exemplary provision mapping to ensure

additional support for students is identified,

monitored and analysed for impact.

THE EFFICIENT USE OF RESOURCES
Additional interventions required by some

students are organised so that they do not

impact on access to mainstream lessons.

Opportunities for

SENCOs to support

other schools and networks

as part of their own professional

development and which in turn impact

positively on their own school’s capacity to

improve.

Streamlined, purposeful documentation

and record keeping to reduce duplication

and teacher workload.

The progress of
students with

SEND continues
to be tracked and

monitored.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
The action research highlighted the need for
schools to consider how a vision for SEND
needs to be driven by senior leadership
teams and how the role of the SENCO can
be strengthened by adopting the principles
of distributed leadership to bring about
collective influence. In order to develop
pprroovviissiioonn aanndd mmaaxxiimmiissee ppoossiittiivvee oouuttccoommeess ffoorr
ssttuuddeennttss wwiitthh SSEENNDD, sseeccoonnddaarryy sscchhoooollss iinn
SSoouutthhaammppttoonn aarree wwoorrkkiinngg ccoollllaabboorraattiivveellyy oonn
oonn tthhee aassppeeccttss bbeellooww::

OUTCOMES FOR STUDENTS
WITH SEND

CCaappttuurriinngg tthhee ssmmaallll sstteeppss ooff pprrooggrreessss tthhaatt

ssttuuddeennttss wwiitthh SSEENNDD mmaakkee,, eennssuurriinngg tthheeyy aarree

cclleeaarr aabboouutt tthhee ssppeecciiffiicc sskkiillllss tthheeyy nneeeedd ttoo

iimpprove,, andd whhatt success shhoulldd llookk lliikke.

TThhiiss iinncclluuddeess tthhee ddeevveellooppmmeenntt ooff ssppeecciiffiicc ttaarrggeett

sseettttiinngg ffoorr lleeaarrnniinngg aanndd//oorr bbeehhaavviioouurr ttoo pprroovviiddee

ccllaarriittyy ffoorr ssttuuddeennttss aarroouunndd nneexxtt sstteeppss, eennaabbllee

tteeaacchheerrss ttoo aasssseessss pprrooggrreessss mmoorree aaccccuurraatteellyy

aanndd eevviiddeennccee iimmppaacctt ooff iinntteerrvveennttiioonn..

EEnnssuurriinngg tthhaatt ssttuuddeennttss aacccceessssiinngg aalltteerrnnaattiivvee

pprroovviissiioonn wwiitthhiinn tthhee sscchhooooll rreecceeiivvee tthheeiirr

eennttiittlleemmeenntt ttoo aa bbrrooaadd ccuurrrriiccuulluumm ddeelliivveerreedd bbyy

ssuubbjjeecctt ssppeecciiaalliissttss. TThhiiss iinncclluuddeess hhaavviinngg cclleeaarr

entry criteria and referral systems within a

graduated approach to support, time limited

intervention with a focus on reintegration back

to mainstream lessons, high involvement

from senior leadership teams and quality first

teaching from subject specialists.

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
OF SEND

Ensuring the vision and aims of SEND provision

are clearly driven by the head teacher, in

ppaarrttnneerrsshhiipp wwiitthh tthhee wwhhoollee sseenniioorr lleeaaddeerrsshhiipp

tteeaamm, ssoo tthhaatt SSEENNCCOOss aarree ssuuppppoorrtteedd ttoo

ccoommmmuunniiccaattee wwhhoollee sscchhooooll rreessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy

ffoorr tthhee oouuttccoommeess ooff lleeaarrnneerrss wwiitthh SSEENNDD aanndd

hhaavvee ggrreeaatteerr iimmppaacctt oonn iimmpprroovviinngg pprroovviissiioonn aatt

ccllaassssrroooomm lleevveell.

Ensuringg schhooll ppollicies infform ppractice andd

ddeessccrriibbee tthhee rreeaassoonnaabbllee aaddjjuussttmmeennttss tthhaatt nneeeedd

ttoo bbee mmaaddee ttoo iinncclluuddee ssttuuddeennttss wwiitthh SSEENNDD..

DDeevveellooppiinngg tthhee sscchhoooollss’’ aabbiilliittyy ttoo sseellff--eevvaalluuaattee

pproviisiion andd eviiddence tthhe iimppactt off acttiions

ttaakkeenn aaggaaiinnsstt cclleeaarrllyy iiddeennttiiffiieedd mmeeaassuurreess.. FFoorr

eexxaammppllee, eevviiddeenncciinngg tthhee ddiifffffffffeerreennccee aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr

iinntteerrvveennttiioonn hhaass mmaaddee ttoo tthhee pprrooggrreessss ooff

ssttuuddeennttss aanndd pprroovviiddiinngg aa rroobbuusstt rraattiioonnaallee ffoorr

aallllooccaattiioonn ooff tthheessee rreessoouurrcceess wwiitthhiinn tthhee wwhhoollee

sscchhooooll bbuuddggeett.

EEnnssuurriinngg cclleeaarrllyy iiddeennttiiffiieedd,, ssttrreeaammlliinneedd aanndd

jjooiinneedd uupp ssyysstteemmss ffoorr SSEENNDD aarree uunnddeerrssttoooodd

aanndd ffoolllloowweedd aatt aallll lleevveellss, wwiitthh uupp-ttoo-ddaattee

policies helping to ensure that during periods

of change, the progress of students with SEND

continues to be tracked and monitored.

QUALITY OF TEACHING AND LEARNING
FOR STUDENTS WITH SEND

The development of high-quality inclusive

teaching strategies to ensure that adaptive

and responsive teaching is a first response to

students with special educational needs and

that the progress of students with SEND is

everyone’s responsibility.

ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIF ICATION
AA wweellll--ddeeffiinneedd ggrraadduuaatteedd aapppprrooaacchh ttoo ssuuppppoorrttttrrt,

wwiitthhiinn aa ccyyccllee ooff aasssseessss-ppllaann-ddoo-rreevviieeww,,

ttoo eennssuurree ssttuuddeennttss wwiitthh SSEENNDD rreecceeiivvee eeaarrllyy

iiddeennttiiffiiccaattiioonn aanndd iinntteerrvveennttiioonn.

THE EFFICIENT USE OF RESOURCES
JJooiinneedd uupp wwoorrkkiinngg aanndd iimmpprroovveedd

ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn bbeettwweeeenn ppaassttoorraall aanndd SSEENNDD

supppportt ddepparttmentts tto ensure tthhe needds off

mmoorree vvuullnneerraabbllee ssttuuddeennttss aarree mmoonniittoorreedd..

TThhee rreesseeaarrcchh hhaass iinnffoorrmmeedd aann eexxcciittiinngg ttrraaiinniinngg
pprrooggrraammmmee ffoorr sseeccoonnddaarryy sscchhoooollss,, pprroovviiddiinngg
aa ccoollllaabboorraattiivvee ooppppoorrttuunniittyyyytty ffoorr sscchhoooollss ttoo
wwoorrkk ttooggeetthheerr oonn eemmeerrggiinngg tthheemmeess. TThheessee
ddeevveellooppmmeennttss aarree hheellppiinngg ttoo sseeccuurree ppoossiittiivvee
oouuttccoommeess ffoorr ssttuuddeennttss wwiitthh SSEENNDD aanndd ccrreeaattee
lloonngg tteerrmm ssuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyyyytty iinn SSoouutthhaammppttoonn.

The research can
be read in full at

https://bit.ly/2QxGSeq
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Jo Egerton, Barry Carpenter and Sheila Hollins share the
work and findings of The Open Book Project.

Supporting pupils with

wordless books

point, this has never been more necessary.
Mental health is “more than the absence

or management of mental health problems”
(NICE, 2008). Mental health gives us the
resilience to enjoy life, to survive emotional
pain, to cope and to feel safe. More than
half of all mental health problems emerge
before the age of 14 years, so it is crucial

to identify and address areas of
SEMH need for children and

young people, especially
those with learning and
communication difficulties

(DfE/DH, 2015), who are on average
four times more likely to have mental
health problems than their mainstream
peers (Emerson and Hatton, 2007).

Teachers and teaching assistants
(TAs) are uniquely placed to support
children and young people’s SEMH.
They spend more time with them than
any other professional group. Their early
identification, intervention and support
of pupils’ SEMH difficulties can enable
pupils to remain engaged
in education, which

he crucial role that school
professionals play in
supporting the Social,
Emotional, and Mental
Health (SEMH) of young
people in schools is
highlighted in the 2017

Government Green Paper which notes:
“Appropriately trained and supported staff
such as teachers, school nurses,
counsellors, and teaching
assistants can achieve
results comparable to
those achieved by trained
therapists in … addressing
mild to moderate mental
health.” (DHSC/DfE,
2017, p. 38). With CAMHS
resources stretched to breaking

T
To see a summary of
the green paper and
to access the full
document, go to

https://bit.ly/2ToO3Hs

JO EGERTON
Jo Egerton is an
independent
Practitioner Research
Consultant and
educational writer. She
is engaged by Beyond
Words as a part-time
Research Fellow/Project
Manager on the Open
Book project.
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delayed access to CAMHS might prevent.
However, many school professionals are
under-confident, under-trained and under-
resourced in providing focused SEMH
support to pupils.

Beyond Words is a charity that publishes
meticulously trialled, wordless picture-
stories, co-authored by topic specialists,
psychiatrists, psychotherapists and
people with learning and communication
difficulties. The books provide structure and
guidance notes for addressing specific
and sometimes highly sensitive SEMH
scenarios. Their pictures not only illustrate a
story but, through strategic details, enable
pupils to explore topics with complex
emotional themes. The ‘layered
reading’ approach lets pupils
share their own stories if
they want to, enabling staff
to learn more about how
pupils perceive their world,
guide their understanding
and identify where they
need additional support.

THE OPEN BOOK PROJECT
Beyond Words has received a
grant to work with 22 special
schools nationally to explore
how teachers and TAs can use
their books to make their schools’
SEMH curricula accessible for
pupils who either cannot read
or struggle with written words.
The ‘Open Book’ project is
divided into two phases – the
first (September 2018 – August
2019) established the books as a
whole-class resource for teachers,
and the second (September 2019
– June 2020) supports TAs to run

small group and individual
SEMH interventions for

pupils who need focused
intervention. Phase two
is in its early stages,
but teachers have
reported encouraging

Phase one outcomes,
summarised right.

Find out more about
Beyond Words at
https://books

beyondwords.co.uk/

At the beginning of Phase one, a
senior leadership team member and
a teacher from each school were
trained in facilitating whole-class
book groups. Each book group
identified three ‘best hoped for’
learning outcomes (BHFOs) linked
to the school’s SEMH curriculum
and individual targets. Using the
Beyond Words storylines, which
typically move the main character
from personal difficulty through
reflection to solution, teachers
and TAs supported pupils to think

through personal wellbeing and safety
issues linked to their own experiences.

They facilitated pupils’ comments,
thinking and discussions around:

The story scenario and different
characters’ actions, responses and
feelings.
Risks the main character took and what
they might have done differently.
How pupils could apply what they had
learned in everyday life.

PROFESSOR
BARRY
CARPENTER
Professor Barry
Carpenter, CBE, OBE,
is Director of the
Open Book Project
and Visiting Professor
of Mental Health in
Education at Oxford
Brookes University. He is
also Vice-Chair of Books
Beyond Words.

BIO
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As the book groups read through the
books at a pace that reflected their pupils’
needs and abilities, they evidenced
and reported on pupil engagement and
learning in three key areas relating to
their BHFOs – ‘knowledge’, ‘making
decisions’ and ‘being empowered’ to
stay safe emotionally and physically.

PROJECT OUTCOMES
Over the two terms of Phase one, many
teachers were surprised by the way the
Beyond Words book groups provided an
entrée to young people’s own experiences
and behavioural risks, and helped them to
listen, respond and relate better to each
other. The 22 schools had identified a total
of 66 BHFOs that fell within four broad
areas (BHFO numbers per area in brackets):
friendships, relationships and personal
safety (18); identification, expression
and interpretation of their own and
others’ emotional states (14); book group
participation (12); communication, sense

References Department for Education (DfE)/Department of Health (DH) (2015) SEND Code of Practice: 0–25 years. London: DfE. Department of Health and Social
Care (DHSC)/Department for Education (DfE) (2017) Transforming Children and Young People’s Mental Health Provision (Green Paper). London: DfE. Emerson,
E. and Hatton, C. (2007) The Mental Health of Children and Adolescents with Learning Disabilities in Britain. London: Foundation for People with Learning
Disabilities/ Lancaster University. Hollins, S., Roth, T. and Webb, B. (2015) Making Friends (2nd edn). London: Books Beyond Words. National Institute for Health
and Clinical Excellence (NICE) (2008) Promoting Children’s Social and Emotional Wellbeing in Primary Education. London: NICE.
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Professor Sheila, the
Baroness Hollins, is
Convener of the Open
Book Project. She is
founder and Chair of
Beyond Words, and
Editor and Lead Author
of the Books Beyond
Words series. She is
Emeritus Professor of the
Psychiatry of Disability at
St George’s, University
of London, and sits in
the House of Lords as a
crossbench peer.
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of self, empowerment and autonomy (10);
and whole school outcomes (2). At the end
of Phase one, the project leads estimated
the extent to which their class groups had
attained their BHFOs using a five-item
numerical Likert Scale between 4 (BHFO
fully achieved) and 0 (BHFO not achieved).
Teachers’ ratings were as follows:

50 BHFOs were rated as either fully
achieved (23), mostly achieved (25) or
between the two (2).
11 were rated as partially achieved.
Five were rated as minimally (4) or not
(1) achieved.

These outcomes, along with teacher
comments, suggest that using relevant
Beyond Words books (alongside existing
SEMH approaches) had enabled the
majority of pupils to achieve BHFOs
relevant to their school’s SEMH curriculum
and individual needs.

One project school looked at ‘Making
Friends’ – a story of a lonely young
person in search of friends. The book
illustrates the young person’s safe and
unsafe attempts to find friends, ending

happily via a series of errors and
requested support. The teacher observed
that through reading the book, her group
gained “a greater understanding of
how to recognise how other people are
feeling [and]…recognise and describe
[emotion-related] body language and
facial expressions”. She concluded:
“This has empowered them to be able to
help each other more. As part of further
learning in our Healthy Minds sessions,
the students have participated in role
play activities on what to do if they think
someone is feeling sad or lonely.”
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KIM GRIFFIN
Kim is an occupational
therapist with more than
15 years’ experience
working with children.
Her current focus is
on creating affordable
sensory processing
disorder and fine motor
skills online training
resources for schools,
teachers and parents.
She tweets as
@Griffin_OT and for
more information see
www.GriffinOT.com
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FFollllowwiinngg oonn ffrroomm hheerr aarrttiiccllee oonn ppencil ggraspp (see the November 2019
eeddition of nasen Connect) Kim Griffin, founder of Griffffin OOTT, hhiighhllighhttss

four things to considder whhen tteachhiinngg cchhiillddrreenn hhaannddwwrriittiinngg..

CCoonnssiiddeerraattiioonnss ffoorr tteeaacchhiinngg

demonstrate adequate interest,
atttteennttiioonn, ppllaannnniinngg aanndd llaanngguuaagge
when writing.

There are very few activities in a classroom
wwhhich reqquire such a high level of skill
integration. If a child is finding handdwriting
a challenge, it is worth considering not only
the mechanics of handdwriting, bbutt allso tthhee
child’s language and attention skills. When
childdren strugglle wiitthh spookkeenn llaanngguuaaggee
and listening, it is highly likely they will find
wriitttten llaanngguuaaggee mmoorree ddiiffffiiccuulltt aass wweell.

2 HANDWRITING NEEDS
TO BE TAUGHT

HHaannddwwritingg is sppecifically a human
activity. Unlike walking, running, eating
and climbing, it is not a skill we are born
with; it needs to be taughht. SSassoon ((11999955))
highlighted that “unless the correct point of
entry andd ddirectiion off sttrokkee ffoorr eeaacchh lleetttteerr
is taught, understood and used from the
startt, iitt is prrooggrreessssiivveellyy ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo aalltteerr tthhe
wrong movement pattern that is practiced

aanndd bbeeccoommeess hhaabbitual”.
Incorrect patterns of letter
formation may result in not
only illegible handwriting,
but they can slow a child
down as thhey won’’t
automatically finish a letter

andwriting is a foundation
skill taught in every
school and it is used to
ddemonstrate andd reinfforrccee
learning on a daily basis
iin cllasssrroooommss aaccrroossss tthhee
globe. The strategies and

sttylles avvaaiillaabbllee ttoo tteeaacchh hhaannddwwrriittiinngg vvaaryy
significantly. In this article, I will consider four
eelleemmeennttss tthhaatt wwiillll hheellpp to developp our thinking
around, and the teaching of, handwriting.

1 HANDWRITING IS A VERY
COMPLEX ACTIVITY

Before going any ffurthher, II woulldd lliikke tto
consider the different skills a child must be
profficient at to bbe a succceessssffuull wwrriitteerr, aass
handwriting is a combination of four very
ddiifffferentt sskkiillllss.

Handwriting integrates a child’s motor,
ppeerrcceeppttuuaall, vviissuuaall mmoottor and coggnitive
skills. The child needs to be able to:

ssuuccccessfullyy hold on to their pencil
and move it with precision,
visually identify or read letters,
and remember what thhey llookk
like,
replicate thhose lletttters
using their pencil,
makking tthheemm tthhee rriigghhtt
size and placing them
iinn tthhee rriigghhtt ppoossiittiioonn,,

HH

handwriting

Access the NHA
handwriting policy
guidance at

https://bit.ly/39OcIes
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➜ TEACHING & LEARNING

Whilst handwriting
requires cognitive
skills, writing individual
letters is primarily
a motor and visual
motor task.

iin tthhe correctt pllace tto sttartt tthhe nextt. IItt
also makes progressing to joined-up
writing more difficult.

New policy guidance from the National
Handwriting Association (NHA) recommends
that “handwriting skills need to be taught
both as a timetabled discrete subject and
through ongoing reinforcement of skills in
everyday written language activities”. They
suggest that lessons should be focused,
short and at regular intervals, but that this
will be influenced by the age of the children
and the class profile. A daily session of
counterintuitive minutes is recommended for
young children learning letter formation. For
older children, three sessions of 15 - 20
minutes per week may work better.

3 READINESS FOR
OBLIQUE LINES

Letters are made up of combinations of
vertical, horizontal, oblique and curved
shapes. Oblique lines (\ /) are much

hhardder tto wriitte tthhan hhoriizonttall or verttiicall
straight lines. The age at which half of
children can draw an oblique line is four-
and-a-half (Beery, 2010).

The age where half of children can
intersect both oblique lines to form an ‘x’ is
four years and 11 months. This means
that several capital letters and
lowe rcase letters, ‘k, v, w,
x’, are actually outside of
the expected age norms for
many reception children.
These norms should be
considered, especially for
children who have names that
include letters with oblique lines.

4 LETTER FAMILIES VS.
PHONICS

Alongside oblique lines, letters also contain
directional changes. Some, like the letter ‘I,’
have none, but letters like ‘s’ and ‘z’ have
three and are more difficult to learn.

IIn many schhoolls, tthhe ffiirstt lletttter a chhiilllddd
learns to write, aside from the letters
in their name, is ‘s’. This is because
many schools combine the sequence of
their phonics learning (satpin) with their
handwriting lessons.

Although this does make some
sense (children can recognise,

then practice, the same letters
across both lessons), it is
counterintuitive from motor
learning and developmental
readiness perspectives

because ‘s’ is one of the
hardest letters to learn. Also,

the letters in ‘satpin’ do not follow
the same motor pattern. This makes them
harder to learn, especially for children
who have motor or perceptual skill delays.

It can be much easier to learn similar
motor movements at the same time.
Learning letters in letter families, e.g. tall
letters, letters with descenders and so on,
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can be easier for many children as they
can ppractice the same motor pattern every
time. For example, practicing ‘c’, ‘‘o’’,
‘a’ and ‘d’ together reinforces the same
pattern each time. HHowever, practticciinngg
‘s’, ‘a’, ‘t’, and ‘p’ does not allow for
reinfforcementt off anyy ppaatttteerrnn.

Starting with one of the hardest
lletttterrss ooff tthhee aallpphhaabbeett, ‘ss’ ccaann aallsso
be demotivating for children who find
hhaannddwwrriittiinngg mmoorree difficult. Whereas,
starting with the letters ‘l’ and ‘t’ means
tthhaat most children in a reception class can
experience success. This will help to bbuilldd
their handwriting confidence.

5 HANDWRITING STYLE
Finalllly, consiidderattiioonn sshhoouulldd bbee ggiivveenn

to the style of handwriting you will teach.
SSome scchhoooollss tteeaacchh iinnddiivviidduuaall lleetttteers first
without entry/exit strokes, then, when
lleetttteerr ffoorrmmaattiioonn aanndd ppositioningg are both

is definitely something I have seen in
my clinical experience, thhe mostt hhearrtt-
breaking example being a child with
visuall percepttiion ddifffficcuullttiieess wwhhoo ccoouullddnn’tt
actually recognise individual letters when
tthhe ennttrraannccee aanndd eexxiitt ssttrrookkeess wweerree added.

It will be up to leadership teams at
iinnddiivviidduuaall sscchhoooollss to determine which
handwriting style and teaching techniques
aarree the best fit for their school handwriting
policy. The main advice given by thhe
NHA is that this needs to be a whole-
school decision andd meet thhe needds off aallll
key stages within the school. Hopefully,
the ffour consiidderattiions inn tthhiiss aarrttiiccllee wwiillll
be of help when making these decisions.

secuurree, jjooiinniinngg iiss ttaauugghhtt. OOtthheerr schools oppt
for a continuous cursive style and teach
iinnddiivviidduuaall lleetttteerrss wwith entryy/exit strokes
from the outset.

Entrance and exit strokes are actually
variants of oblique lines, which are,
as noted above, challenging for many
children under four-andd-a-hhallff years off
age. The NHA guidance notes that with
continuous cursiive sttyllee ” ffoorr yyoouunnggeerr
children in the year group and children
witthh coo-oorrddiinnaattiioonn ddiiffffiiccuullttiieess, tthhee aadditional
stroke can complicate the letter shape”.
TThheeyy aallssoo nnoottee tthhaatt the overcompplicated
stroke patterns can leave a number of
cchhiillddren unable to write confidently. This
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➜ SPOTLIGHT

Kamal Bodhanker, Education Development Officer at
nasen, explains what Dual and Multiple Exceptionality

(DME) is and why it is important to reiterate that
SEND and high learning potential can coexist.

high aspirations for all
Promoting

KAMAL
BODHANKER
Kamal is part of the
education team at
nasen providing
support and advice on
nasen resources and
training opportunities.
Kamal is also the
nasen lead on a current
Department
for Education (DfE)
funded project.
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WHAT IS DME?
The recognition of neurodiversity in society
has raised the profile of co-morbidity
or co-occurring needs and its lesser
known counterpart, Dual and Multiple
Exceptionality (DME).

DME is a term used to describe
individuals with one or more special
educational need or disability (SEND) who
also have high learning potential (HLP);
the most common definition of children
with HLP is those with exceptional abilities
(approximately 0.01 per cent of learners).

In some cases, where the area of
need and area of knowledge is visible,
the consistency of SEND and HLP is
immediately obvious. nasen’s late patron
Professor Stephen Hawking is the example
that best illustrates this type of individual.
However, most often the SEND or the HLP
masks one or the other, leading to wasted
potential and frustration.

nasen and Potential Plus UK’s identification
of four DME pupil profiles (2018) provides
a useful outline to support understanding of
the four basic types of DME (right):
Type 1 – HLP recognised, SEND
unrecognised: their ability enables them
to ‘get by’, compensating for their special
needs through use of their advanced
abilities.
Type 2 – HLP unrecognised, SEND
recognised: often labelled for what they
cannot do, rather than what they can, often
failing to achieve in school and can display
negative or disruptive behaviours.
Type 3 – HLP unrecognised, SEND
unrecognised: each aspect masks the
other; this is the group most at risk of under-
achievement.
Type 4 – HLP recognised, SEND
recognised; these children and young
people receive the support and challenge
they need.

High learning
potential
recognised

1 2

3 4

High learning
potential

unrecognised

High learning
potential

unrecognised

High learning
potential
recognised

SEND
unrecognised

SEND
unrecognised

SEND
recognised

SEND
recognised
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WHAT ARE THE SIGNIFIERS
OF POSSIBLE DME?
Given the range of potential combinations
of areas of additional need and high
potential, the identification of DME can be
complex. To provide an initial indication,
Potential Plus UK has identified the
following signifiers of possible DME:

written work and verbal work are
asynchronous
test results are at odds with subject
knowledge
vast knowledge about a subject or an
area of interest outside school
demonstrates engagement with
complex concepts
good problem-solver
thinks conceptually

For those with DME, the challenges of the
co-existence of their particular needs can
lead to chronic under-achievement and
low self-esteem. In turn, this can lead to a

variety of serious consequences ranging from
exclusion, self-exclusion, offending behaviour
and poor mental health.

WHATWIDER CONSEQUENCES
MAY OCCUR?

1 Needs or abilities can be misdiagnosed
or misinterpreted leading to confusing
support and provision.

2 Provision for theSENDtakespriorityover
challenge to meet full potential.

3 Atypical intervention strategies may be
required to meet the need(s) or HLP.

4 Lack of sufficient support for additional
needs within HLP programmes and
provision.

5 The gap between teacher expectations
and pupil expectations may impact on
self-confidence and emotional health.

6 Poor self-esteem or lack of confidence
as a consequence of asynchronous
development.

HOW CAN TEACHERS
IDENTIFY DME?
When assessing a child internally, a
school should review a range of evidence
including schoolwork, work done at home,
classroom observations, formal reports
and reports from the teacher and other
professionals. As with all effective SEND
practice, co-production with parents,
children and young people themselves,
will prove more successful.

nasen estimates that between 2-5 per cent
of pupils with SEND have HLP, indicating
that there are approximately 60,000 pupils
whose SEND may mask their abilities or
whose abilities may reduce the urgency
to meet their SEND (Ryan & Waterman,
2018). These statistics indicate that there
are children at increased risk of under-
achievement, demonstrating poor behaviour
and mental health issues in every school in
the country who need access to personalised,
challenging and supported provision.

WHAT CAN BE DONE TO IMPROVE PROVISION FOR PUPILS WITH DME?

By Teachers By Leaders

Formally identify the SEND and formally identify the
areas of HLP.

Commit, at senior leadership level, to
identify and support all pupils with DME.

Know how the SEND and HLP interact with
each other.

Raise the profile of DME, lead interventions and run
CPD on DME.

Appreciate the cognitive demand used in functioning
well and recognise the effect this may have on

emotional regulation and behaviour.

Appoint a lead teacher who will keep up-to-date with
research, policy and practice.

Ensure that pupils’ HLP is challenged through carefully
designed classwork that suits their

SEND and HLP.

Provide staff with access to DME resources and
publications.

Closely monitor the progress of pupils with DME.
Offer opportunity for pupils with DME (and their

families) to interact with each other, if so desired.

Set targets in recognition of the pupil’s DME.
Regularly review the academic progress and wider

development of pupils with DME.

Keep parents/carers involved and informed.
Remain alert to the social, emotional and mental

wellbeing of children with DME in light of the potential
additional sensitivities.

Systematically review the provision for those
with DME.

Co-production with
parents, children
and young people
themselves, will prove
more successful.
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➜ SPOTLIGHT

Adrienne Katz shares findings from the latest Cybersurvey report
conducted by Youthworks in collaboration with Internet Matters.

Cyber safety

ADRIENNE KATZ
Adrienne Katz is Director
of Youthworks, an
author and a CPD-
accredited trainer.
Adrienne runs the
annual Cybersurvey and
research programme on
young people’s online
lives with Dr A. El Asam
of Kingston University.
Adrienne is a member
of the Association of
Adult & Child Online
Safety Specialists
(AACOSS). Vulnerable
Children in a Digital
World is published in
partnership with Internet
Matters and can be
found at:
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hiiillldreeen who are
vulnnnnerable offline are at
greeeateeeer risk online than
their pppeeeeers. Yet for many
of themmmm,,,, thhheee internet
is a vital ‘windddow on
the worlddd’, a ‘mood

mmmanager’, a way to blaaankkk out sensory
iiiiirritants anddd a place wwwheeere consistent
emmmoticons are easieeerrr tooo read than people’’’s
fffaaacial eeeexxxxpppprrrreeeessssssiiiooonnnsss. IIIttt’s aaalllso a crucial
llleaaaarning tooool, endlesslllyyy ennntertaining and
cccconnecting them to otherrrsss.

In a sammmple of children aaanddd yyyoungggg
pppeople ageeed 10-16, 87 perrrr ceeeennnntttt ooooffff
44420 younggggsters with spppeciaaaal nnnneeds own
aaaaa smartphooone and 69 peeer ccccent have
aaa sssooocial meeedia profile. YYYetttt vulnerable
ccchhhhiiiildddrrreeennn aaarrreeeee mmmmoooorrrreeee lllliiiikkkkeeeellly thhhhan their peers to

C

sssee cccontent urgiiing them ttto bbbe too thin, to
selllf-haaarm or connnsider suuuiciddde (among risks
thhhhaaaat iiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee rrrraaaacccciiiisssstttt ccccoooonnnntennnt, bullying, threats
annnd sssssccccaaaams)))). TTTThhhheeey’’’re onnnnlineeee for longer too.
RRReseeeaaarch with aaalmost 3,000000000 children and
yooounggg people aaaged 10 -16666 innnn mainstream
ssschooools found thhhattt fffiiive vulllneraaableeee gggrrrooouuupppsss
were at greater risk than their peeeers online:
111. Faaamily vulneeerabilityyty (exppperiiience of

bbbeeeing in carrre and youuunggg carers)
2. CCCoooommunication diffiiiccculttties (speech

aaannnddd llllanguage or hearrrriiiing difficulties
aaandddd needinggg help witttthhhh EEEEnnnnglish)

3... Phhhhhysical disaaabilityyty, visionnnn immmmpairment
aaaannnd long-staaanding illness

4444. Spppecial educational needs
5555. Emmmotional and mental healllttth dddifficulties

Thooouggghhh there arrre specific risssks, these offline
vulnerrrabbbilities offften co-occccccur. Schools,
parennntssss orrrr cccaaarrreeerrrssss ccccoooouuuulllldddd hhhheeeelllppp ccchildren with
tailoreeeed,,, online safetyyty educaaatttionnn. If a child
enccccoooounnnters a proooblem, it’s an oooppppooortunityyty to
suuuuppppooort and cheeeck for other risks bbbecccause
rrrriskkk tyyytypes are reeelated – if one is preeeseeennnttt,
oooottttheeeerrrrsss are likelyyy. Findings concludddeddd that:

TTTThossse with SSSEN were espeeeciaaalllly
sussscccceppptible tooo contact riskkksss – being
preeessuuuuredddd oooorrrr ttttrrrriiiicccckkkkeeeedddd iiiinnnntttto ‘seeexting’,
coeeerciiionnn, tttthhhhrrreats and mannnipuuulation.

‘My phone is a better
version of me.’

‘I don’t have to have
eye contact so I can

talk to people.’
‘My phone makes

me feel safe.’
‘I’m online 9 hours a
day in the holidays.’

‘My phone makes me feel
like I have a place with
other people and that
I don’t feel different or

segregated from others.’

Those wwwwithhh commmmunication difffffficuuulllties
and faaaammmmillly or socccial vulnerabilityyyty weeere
moreeee attt risk of cyyyber scams (in-apppp
pppaaayyymeeeennnts, card frrraud, fake gggoods))),
conddduccccctttt risks anddd cyber-aggressionnnn.
Those wiiiitttthhhh a phyyysical disabilityyty oooor
communiiiicattttion dddifficultyyty were mmmmooorrre at
risk of aaa coooonnnndddduuuucccctttt rrrriiiisssskkkk, hhhhiiiigggghhhh netwwtworking/
photo sharinnng llleveeelllsandbeingaaaviccctimof
cyber-aaaggggressssion.
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TThhooooossee wiithh llearniingg ddiiffffiiculltiiiiiies areeeee aaaaaa thhiirdd
mmoorreeeee lliikkeellyy ttoo ssppeenndd 55++ hhoouuuuuurrss aa ddaaaaaayy
onnnnllllliinneeeee,, 2277 pper cent view sittttes pprommmmmmoottiiiiinnnnggggg
sseellff--hhhhhhaarrmmmmmm, 2255 ppeerr cceenntt vviieewwwww pprroo--aaaaaaannoooooorreeeeeexxiiaa
sites aaaanddddd 24 pper cent view sellllllffffff-haaaarm oooor
ssuuiicciiddee ccoonnnnnntttttteeeeeennnnnntttttt.... TToooo oofftteenn, ttttteeeeeeecchhhhhnnnnnoollooggyyyyyy ccaann
bbe a suuuuubbbbbbbsttttttiiiiitttttuttttteeee fffffoooorrrr ccccaaaarrrreeeerrrr iiiiinnnnttttteeeeraaaaction annnndd
bbee sssssseeeeeeeeennnnnn aass aa bbaabbyyyyyssiitttteerr, wwiittttthhhhhhh tthhhhhhee cchhiilldddddd
ddeeeeevelllllloooooppingg a narrow repperttttoirrrrre ooooff onlline
aaccttttttiiiiiiivviittyyyytty tthheeyy eennddlleessssllyy rreeppeeaaaaaatt.

YYoung peoplle can ffallll viiccccttiim onnnnnnlliinnnnneeeeeee
ttoo ssoooooommeeoonnee wwhhoo kknnoowwss tthheeeeemm ooffffffffffllllliinneeeeee
aanndddddd iissssss aawwaarree ooff tthheeiirr vvuullnneerrrrrraabbbbbbiilliittyyyyyytty, uussiinngg
kknowwwwledddddgge to manippullate thhhhhhheir targget. Thheyy
mmaayy bbbbbbbee ppeerrssuuaaaaadddddeeeeeddddd tttttooooo ssssseeeeennnnnndd eeeeexxpplliicciitt pphhhhhhoottooss
bby bbbbbbeiinnnnng ttriickkedd iintto bbelliieeeeviinnnngggg iitt iis a llove
reeeeelllllatiiiiiooooonshippppp. Those with spppppeeeeeeciaaaal educaaaational
nneeeeeeeeeeeeddss aarree aatt ggrreeaatteerr rriisskk ooff aabbbbbbbuussssssee.

RRiisskk-ttaakkiinngg iiss ttoo bbee eexxppeecccccctteedddddd iin tthhee
tteeeeeen years bbut enjoyment offffff addvvvvvveennnnnttttttuuuuuurrrrrreeeeeee,,,,
cccccchhaaaaaalllleennggee aanndd rriisskk mmaayy bbee hheeeeeeeiigggggghhhhhhtteenneedddddd iinn
ssooooommeeeee ppeeooppllee;; yyoouunngg ppeeoopppppplllllee wwwwwiitthh eemmoooooottiioonnaall
aannddddd bbeeeeeehhaavviioouurraall ddiiffffiiccuullttiiiiiieess ttttteenndd ttoo ttaakkee
riiskkkkkssss onnnnnllllliiiinnnneeee aaaassss wwwweeeellllllllll aaaassss offfflliiiiineeee.

Tooooo help, needs and mooootivvvvvation shouuuuld be
unnnnnddeerrssttoooodd. GGooiinngggggg oonnlliinnee caaaaann pppppprroovviiddee aa
ssppaaccee ttoo eessccaappee ffrroomm oorr ccoooooommmmmmpppppppeennssaattee
ffoorr oofffflliinnee rreeaalliittyyyytty oorr ttoo ffiinndd ssssseennnnnsattttttiiiiiooooonnnnn
aaaaanndd ffuunn bbuutt tthheeyy mmaayy llaacckk ssssssooooooocciiaaaaaalllll
sskkkkkkiiiiillllss aanndd bbee lleessss lliiveelly oonnllllliiiiiinnee
iiiiinnnnn tthhhhhhe way tthhatt tthhey iintteeeeerrrrraaccccccttttttt.
TThheyy ttttteeeennnnddddd tttttooooo dddddiiiiisssssccccclllllooooossssseeeee annnnndddddd
ssssshhhhhaaaarrrrree lleessss iinn ccoonntttttrraassttttt
tooooo tthheeiirr mmoorree
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- Steinberg, L. 2006. Risk-takkkkkiiiiing iiiiin AAAAddddoooolllleeeessssccccceeeeennnnncccccceeee:::: WWWWhhhhat CCCChhhhanges and WWWWhy? Annals of the Neeeew YYYYYork Academy of Scienceeeees, AAAAddddolesceeeent Brain Development, Vullllnnnnerabilities and Opportttrrtunitiessss
- LLiivviinnggssttoonnee, SS., BBoobbeerr, MM.... anddddd HHeeeeellssppeerr, EE. 22222000000000000555555. IIIIIInnnnnntttttteeeerneeeeett LLiitteerraaccyy AAmmoooooonngg CChhiillddrreenn aanndd YYoouunnggggg Peeeeeeooooopppppllllleeeee:::: FFFFFiiiiinnnnndddddiiiiinnnnngggggsssss fffffrrrrrooooommmmm tttttthhhhhe UUUUUKK CChhiillddrreeeeeenn GGoo OOnnlliinnee PPrroojjeecctt.
- Peter, J., Valkenburg, PPPP. annnnd Schhhhouten, A. 2000005. Devvvvelopppping a Modeeeel of Adolescent Frienddddsssshipppp Formattttiiiionnnn oooonnnn TTTThhhheeee IIIInnnnternnnnet. Cyberbbbbullying and Behaviour.

For direct access to the
‘Vulnerable Children in
a Digital World’ report,
published in partnership with
Internet Matters, go to

https://bit.ly/2QPu0jW

The Youthworks Cybersurvey has
been running annually for 10 years
and the 11th survey has just been
completed. To find out more, to
access the past reports and to find
out how your school can get involved
in the upcoming 2020 survey, visit
www.thecybersurvey.co.uk

UNIVERSAL
Online safety education and support to address cases that do not

involve vunerable children or are not deemed serious

TARGETED
Vunerable children

Victims of serious cyberbullying and online aggresion

Victims of serious bullying

Children with emotional health difficulties

All those with SEND

INTENSIVE
Self-harm, anorexia,

mental health problems,
suicidal thoughts,

extremist views, crime

eexxttrroovveerrtt ppeeeerrss oorr aaaaaalltterrrrrrnnaattiivveellyy sshhaarree ttoooo
muchh. OOthhers can spoooooott ttttthhis andd exxxxplloit it.
RReeccooggnniissiinngg tthheeiirr mmootttttiiiiivvaattttttiiiiiioooooonn aannddddd eexxppppplllllloorriiiiiinngg
ssaaffee wwaayyss ffoorr tthheemm tttttoo gggggeett tthheeiirr nneeeeeeeeddss mmeetttttt
ccaann hheellpp.. AA ppoowwwwwweerrffuuuuuull nneeeedd ffoorr vvaalliiddaattiioonn
andd llove wiillll ooooverrrrriidde anyy rulles telllllllliingg
yyyyoooouuuunnnngggg ppppeeeeopppple nnnnnot to engage in ceeeertain
oonnlliinnee bbeehhaavviiiiioooourrrrrrss.

TToo eennaabbllee eeeeeeevveeeeeerryy cchhiilldd ttoo ggeett tthhhhhhee
mmoosstt ffrroomm tthhhhhhe tteeeeecchhnnoollooggyy,, tthheeeeee llaatteesstt

CCyybbeerrssuurrvveeeeeeeyyyyyy rrrrreeeeepppppooooorrrrrttttt ssuuggggggggggeessssssttss aa
tthhrreeee-ttiieeeeeerrrrr mmmmmooddddddeellllll (((((llllleeeeefffffttttt))))) ooooofffff ooooooonnnnnllllliiiiinnnnnee

saaaaaffffffeettyyyyytyty edducattiion ii.e. UUniiveeeeeerrrrrrssaallllll,,,,
TTTTTaarrggeetteedd aanndd IInntteennnnnnssiivvee.

IInn ssummmmaarry, ccoonnssiiddeerr
tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngggggg ppooiinnttss

wwwwwwhheenn ppllaannnniinngg iinntteerrvveennnnnttiionnnnn ffoorr oonnlliinneeeeee ssaaffeettyyyytyty
ffor vullnerabblle chhillddren annnnndd yyyyoung peeeeoplle:

TThheerree iiss nnoo ‘oonnee ssiizzee fffffiiiiitttttss aaaaaallll’ oonnlliinnee
ssaaffeettyyyytty ppoolliiccyy, bbuutt rraatthheerr aa tthhrreeee-ttiieerr
mmooddeell sshhoouulldd bbee ddeelliivvvvvveerreeeeeedd ccoonnttiinnnnnnuuaallllyy..
PProactiive riiskk assesssssmmmmeeeent, staffff trrrraiiniingg,
and practice are esssssential.
LLLLLooooooooookkkkk bbbbbeeeeeyyyyyyyond the ppppprreesseennttiinngggggg iissssuueeeeee ttoo
ccoonnssiiddeerr ‘rreellaatteedddddd rriissssssskkss’..
EEmmoottiioonnss ccaann oovveerrrrrriiddddddee rruulleess ––
iinntteerrvveennttiioonnss sshhoouullddddd ccooooooonnssiiddeerr hhoowwwwww tthhee
ccoonndduucctt mmaakkeess tthhee cchhhhhiiiiilldddddd ffffffeeeeeeeell aanndddddd iiff tthhiiss
needd can bbe ffullffiilllledd mmmmmooooorrrreeeee sssssaaaaafffffeeeeelllllyyyyyy.

AA tthhrreeee--ttiieerr mmooddeell oofffff deeeeelliivveerryy ooff OOOOOOnnlliinnee SSaafffffety EEEEEdduuccaattiioonn aanndd SSuuppppoorrttttrrt ffoorr CChhhhhhilddddrrrrreenn aanndd YYoouunngg PPeeooppppppllee
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MARIJKE MILES
Marijke Miles is a member of the NAHT’s National
Executive and Chair of the NAHT’s SEND Council. She was
Headteacher of an SEMH school for 10 years and has
been Headteacher of Baycroft, a school for secondary
students with moderate learning difficulties, since 2017.
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s a straight-talking
pragmatist, I eschew
‘newspeak’ (think George
Orwell’s 1984) and
pretentious language.
We need to communicate
as much as we can

and as easily as we can in the interests
of children. However, I am also a lifelong
advocate for students whose behaviour
can be challenging both for themselves
and for others around them. Therefore, I
find myself needing to insist on a lexicon
which promotes their dignity, and in doing
so, nurtures an internal narrative reinforcing
the values and understanding we have
developed as a profession around emotional
and behavioural needs. This means finding
the sweet spot between tact and tenacity
in pursuing this with other adults in order to
avoid validating what we tolerate.

It’s a real disappointment that SEMH
seems to lag behind Learning Difficulties in
terms of the sensitivity to unfortunate and
unhelpful language. We can all call to
mind terms such as ‘remedial’, ‘simple’ and

A
far worse, terms which quite rightly cause
sharp intakes of breath in any polite circle.
And yet, in relation to behaviour, I still
regularly hear terminology from colleagues
and partner professionals that makes me
feel uncomfortable, even those I consider
both well-intentioned and well informed.

HOW CANWE ENCOURAGE
COLLEAGUES TO REFLECT ON
THEIR LEXICONWITHOUT
CREATING BARRIERS TO
COLLABORATIVEWORKING?
In considering this question, I am reminded
of the Choristers’ Prayer: “Grant that what
we sing with our lips we may believe in
our hearts, and what we believe in our
hearts we may show forth in our lives.” In
other words, carefully considered language
bears out what we think and feel. But
equally it in turn provides the frame of
reference for our responses and attitudes
and therefore influences our behaviour.

The power of language for good or ill is
abundantly acknowledged and understood
in this day and age. Both printed material

Marijke Miles talks about the importance of language
when thinking and talking about behaviour.

++
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MIND YOUR
LANGUAGE
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and the internet are awash with material
elucidating the importance of self-talk,
neuro-linguistic programming, a shared
lexicon and suchlike.

Why then, is it still acceptable to describe
a distressed child as “kicking-off”? On behalf
of my students and their families I find this
term deeply offensive. Outlawing it was
a first and powerful step in embracing the
communicable intent in the behaviours of
students at my school, refocusing on what lies
beneath rather than the tip of the iceberg. I’ll
leave you to decide what sort of people do
“kick off”; certainly not traumatised, frustrated,
anxious children crying out to us about their
unmet needs. As far as I am concerned,
using a term like this is carelessly pejorative
and dismissive and lays the blame squarely
at the feet of the young person, leaving the
adult as a judging observer rather than an
empathetic companion.

HOW CANWE USE
LANGUAGE TO SHOW OUR
STUDENTS THAT WE ARE
WITH THEM AND SHARE
THE TASK OF RECOVERING
THEIR EQUILIBRIUM?
I am certain that most professionals we
encounter will these days have evolved
from using attention seeking (again, implied
criticism, as if this is something the child
shouldn’t be receiving) to attention needing
(legitimising the child’s request to adults to
provide that which they feel the lack of). But
what about the frequently seen ‘planned
ignoring’? Is it ever acceptable to ignore

a child trying to get a
need met through their
behaviour? Using the
dictionary definition of
ignore (i.e. refuse to take
notice of or acknowledge;
disregard intentionally), what
does this say about how important their
distress, or anxiety or fear is to you? This is
not to say that deciding not to respond to
certain behaviours can never be the right
thing to do. It’s an important strategy in our
repertoire but the significance of exactly
how we describe using it is self-evident.

HOW CANWE USE
LANGUAGE TO PROMOTE
THE VALUES AND CULTURE
OF A COMMUNITY?
Really thinking about language and lexicon
as a community takes time and trust. It’s a
shared vulnerability to admit, “we’ve been
using that phrase but now we think about
it, it’s not really OK and we’re not going
to do it anymore”. And holding each other
to that commitment. At my school, we tend
to think even more forensically as a team
about the things we say and what we
mean when new colleagues join us. It is
so easy to know what you think and feel in
your head but to belie this with a careless
or colloquial lexicon. It is so important in
inducting people quickly to the values and
culture around behaviour to be consistent
and precise in the way we talk about
students and therefore how we all come to
see them and experience them.

At my school recently, we reconsidered
the term ‘honeymoon period’. We
challenged ourselves and realised that there
can be a startlingly negative connotation to
this phraseology; does it imply that children
are somehow choosing to be good until the
novelty wears off? Until you see their ‘true
colours’? In order to mislead adults? We’ve
worked hard on reframing for ourselves the
behaviours that we sometimes see when
children start to trust us and start to feel
safe with us. So, instead of that sense of
somehow finally seeing how difficult they

can be, we’ve learned to acknowledge
as an important and powerful moment,
and something of a compliment to us,
when a child finally feels able to take
the risk of us seeing them not being

the best version of themselves. We
embrace this as evidence that,
inherently, they want us to know
them and to be alongside them in

their distress instead of being alone
inside themselves with their most

painful thoughts and feelings.
Adult anxiety is an understandable

reaction to dysregulated behaviour in
students. Language has a powerful role in
ameliorating this and enabling them to stay
the course with students emotionally at their
lowest times. A colleague from another
school recently shared an expression
they use to describe that small group of
students in every school who together
take up the greatest amount of time and
energy; it is, ‘the celebrities’. I shared this
with my team and they adopted it with
enthusiasm, appreciating the warmth
and humour it lent to reframing our more
demanding characters and their impact on
the community.

It has already paid dividends, not
merely in the wider sense of acceptance
that every community will have their
‘celebrities’ with the particular conditions
which need to be met in order for
them to thrive. It has also provided a
host of opportunities for gentle humour
and diffusion, much of which centres
around the absolute privilege of working
with our most ‘colourful’ characters.
Thankfully, none of the key workers to
date has asked me to “get me out of
here”, with or without their celebrity.
And if that’s not the power of positive
language, I don’t know what is!

!9#+£
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n the UK alone, twwtwo in
every 1,000 children and
young people under 25 live
with vision impairment (VI).

Finding the best
specialist support that
meets a child’s needs can

feel a complex and daunting task for some
parents, and due to the current challenges

I
in funding, education professionals too
may need support to meet the needs of the
families they work with.

That’s why Guide Dogs has recently
released a set of free downloadable guides
to support children and young people with
VI in education, from nursery to universityyty
level. Available for free, professionals find
them an invaluable resource to pass on to

parents already on their journey, or to those
who don’t know where to begin.

WHY GUIDE DOGS?
Following the merger with Blind Children
UK (BCUK) in 2016, Guide Dogs has
extended its services to provide support to
children and young people with a VI, from
ages 0 – 25.

Josie Lawson shares information about the work of Guide Dogs and the support they
can offer to children and young people with a visual impairment, and their families.

Visual Impairment
– supporttrting families



To download free education
self-help guides, go to

https://bit.ly/3aeCDw3

As part of this support, its specialist
Education Team is on-hand to support
parents and professionals alike to ensure
children with a VI get the best from thhhheeeeiiiir
education. They can offer help wiiiitttthhhhh:

providing tools to prepare fffffoor eeducaattioon
meetings
information around sssstatuutorryy rrigghhts aannd
funding
explaining coooommmmmpllex termms aanndd jaarggoon
working thhhhrrrroouggh proocesssess aanndd forrmmss.

The teaaaammmmm recenntly releassed aa seett ooff
educcccattioon self-hhelpp guiddes, aavaaillaabblee too
ddddownlooaad for ffreee onnline, too suuppppoortt yooungg
ppeoplee aand thee prrofeessiionalls wwoorrkiing in
thhe secctoor, helppingg theemm to hhelpp tthhee faammiliiees
thhey wworrk with..

NAVIGATING THE EHCP
PROCESS
WWhen itt comess too revviewwingg or aappppllyinngg
foor an Edducatioon, Heealthh and CCaarree PPlann
(EEHCPP) ffor theirr chhildd, pparennts ccaann ffeeel
ovverwhheelmed bby tthe sppeecialist teerrmminnolooggyy
and thee many aabbbrevviationss usseed.

As eeducationn profeessiionals wwoorrkk wwithh
inncreassinngly larrge caaselloadss, ttheeyy caan
offten sstruuggle too find thee timee aand rressouurccees
too expllaiin the pproccesssess invoolveedd,, aannd thhee
sttatutorryy deadliiness thhat LAs mustt aaddhheree too.

Guiddee Dogs’’ guuides on EEHCCPPss aannd tthhee
graduaateed appproaachh giive aan oovveervvieeww
off the eenntire prooceess,, lissting thee sstaattuttoryy
deadlinees and expplaininng thhe jaarggoonn ussedd
inn simpplee terms.. Thheyy caan allso bbee uuseed aas
a referrennce, soo a fammilyy cann seeee wwheeree
thhey arre in the prooceess, andd wwhaatt ttheeir neexxt
stteps mmigght be..

The guides aalsoo include aa teemmpplaatee leettteer
wwhich paarents ccann usse aas a fraammeewwoork
too submmiit their cchild’s appplicaatioonn. TThis iss

especially helpful for those who
doonn’tt knnoww wwheere ttoo sstarrt.

TThhe EEduucattionn Teeaamm ccan
alsoo offeer ttailooreed aaddvvicee oovver
thee pphoone to paarenntss oon hooww tto
strructturee their lettterss.

STARTING, OR MOVING
TO, A NEW SCHOOL
Seeaarrcching forr a neww sschoooll caann bee a ttimme--
coonnsumingg taask ffor ppaarenntss oof aa childd wwitth aa
VI (eesspeeciaallyy if ttheyy’’ree unnssure ooff wwhaat ttoo bee
onn thhe loookkouut foor).

GGuuide DDoggs hhass ccreeattedd a beest--ppracctice
guuiddee thhat outlinees thhee tyyyttyppee of qquuesstioonss
thaatt mmayy bbe hhelppfull ffoor ppareentss tto ccoonsiidder
wwheenn mmovvingg too a neeww eedduucaatioonaal
seetttinng. Educaatioon pprroofesssioonalls maayy finndd
it usseeful to paass tthiss oonn too ffaamilliees wwhho
wwilll bbe reloocaatingg too aa neeww edduccattioonaal
ennvvirronmment iin thhe neeaar ffuttuure.

TThhe gguidde inccluddees deetaailled qqueesttionns
too aassk aaboout tthee phhyysiical eennvirroonmmeent ooff
thee nneww seettinng, whhicchh tyyyyttyppee of ssupppoort
wwilll bbe aavaailaablee, aanndd hooww suppporrt willl
bee aacceesseed..

HIGHER EDUCATION
AND DISABLED STUDENTS
ALLOWANCE
Sommmmmee oollldeer sstuddentts wwhoo wwishh tto
proooooggresss too HHighher EEdducaattioon ((HHE) mmayy
be unawware tthat theyy aree eligiibble ffoor a
Dissssaabbllleed SStuddennts AAlllllloowaanncce ((DDSAA) annd
otheerr suuppport whhilstt aatt unnivveersittyyytty.. Evveen iif a

sttudeent iss awaaree, theeyy mmaay ffeeel
uunceertainn of wwheere too sttart, oorr
wwhaat the proccesss migght bbe foorr
aaccceessingg thesse.
GGuidde DDogs hass creeateed a guuide

for yyooungg peoople transitiooninngg too HHEE.
TThe docuummennt givves ddetaails on hhoww tto

aappplyy for DDSAA, thee stepps involvvedd, andd
wwho theyy ccan turn to foor suuppoort wwhilsst aatt
uunniveersityyytty oor coollegge.

Ass withh aall the sself-heelp guiddes
mmenttionedd,, thee speecialist EEduccatioonn Teeaamm
aatt Guide DDoggs caan offfer ttailorred aadvicce
bbaaseed onn iindiividual cirrcummstanncees.

FURTHER SUPPORT FOR
PROFESSIONALS
AAss wwell aas educatiion gguiddes, GGuidde DDooggs
ccaan ooffer pproffeessioonals suppporrt throough itts
aaddvicce linnee, siignpoostingg too other ssppeciaalisst
nnaatioonal oorrgannisattions thaat theyy mmaay hhaavvee
pprreviiouslyy beeen unnawaare of.

Guuide DDoggs alsso prooviddes iindeeppennddent,
eexxpeert addvvicee andd supporrt on all aacceesssiiblee
aannd standdaard techhnoloogy and sofftwwwwttwarre,
wwith a graannts scheeme tthatt can proovvidee 990
ppeer ccent ttoowaard thhe tottal ccost oof ffunndingg for
eeqquippmennt and sofftwwwttwarre, where nnoo staattuttoryy
ffuundiing iss aavaailablle.

Forr detaaills off furthher reesouurces andd innforrmmattionn
ffoor prrofesssioonalls, pleease cconttact thhe CCYYP AAdvvicce
LLinne oon 080000 781 14444 or eemaail thee Eduuccatioonn
TTeeam at cyypsservvices@@guiddedoogs.orrg.ukk

JOSIE LAWSON
Josie Lawson is a Service Marketing Officer at Guide Dogs. She works closely with Guide Dogs’
CYP Education Support team, which provides advice and support on getting the best education for
children with vision impairment. Josie also works closely with Guide Dogs’ whole range of children
and young people’s services, supporting children with a VI from birth to adulthood.
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Developmental
Language Disorder
(DLD) – supporting
research opportunities
Katie Chadd and Caroline Wright outline how the Royal College of Speech
and Language Therapists is working to raise awareness of the need for more
understanding and research into Developmental Language Disorder (DLD) –
“the most common childhood condition you’ve never heard of” (Norbury, 2018).

peech, language and
communication needs
(SLCN) are now the most
common primary type of
special educational need
in England. On average,
two children in every

class of 30 (7.6 per cent) start school
with DLD (Norbury et al. 2016), making
it the most prevalent SLCN condition,
though one that few people outside the
speech and language therapy profession
have heard of.

Most children with SLCN will not meet
the threshold for obtaining an Education
Health and Care Plan (Department for
Education, 2019), though many require
support from a speech and language

S

BIO KATIE CHADD
Katie Chadd is a Speech and Language Therapist and Research Officer
at the RCSLT. Katie has worked on the RCSLT’s research priorities projects,
which aim to identify and publish the ‘top ten’ research topics needed to
address the evidence-to-practice gap in speech and language therapy.

therapist, access to which is variable
across the country. Speech and language
therapy intervention can make a difference
to children with DLD but there is a need for
the profession to better understand exactly
‘what’ works best (Ebbels et al., 2018).

Evidence-based practice (EBP)
triangulates scientific research findings
with clinical expertise and considers the
preferences of the individual receiving
support. Speech and language therapists
must use EBP but need scientific research
in order to do so.

The RCSLT sets out to identify the most
important areas for research efforts to
focus on, in order to shed light on some
of the key ‘unknowns’. We involved
children with DLD and their parents, as
well as SENCOs, classroom teachers,
and other health and education
professionals. Participants in small
workshops were presented with theme-
grouped ‘unknowns’ and ideas gathered
from speech and language therapists;
for the accessibility theme, titles were
simplified, e.g. ‘intervention’ became
‘things that help you’.
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TOP 10 RESEARCH
PRIORITIES

1 Outcomes for individuals
with DLD across settings (e.g.

language provision, mainstream
school), in relation to curriculum
access, language development and
social skills.

2 Specific characteristics
of evidence-based DLD

interventions which facilitate
progress towards the goals of an
individual with DLD.

3 Effectiveness of a face-to-face
versus indirect approach to

intervention for individuals with DLD
towards the goals of an individual
with DLD.

4 Effective interventions targeting
receptive language for

individuals with DLD.

5 Impact of including speech,
language and communication

needs (SLCN)/developmental
language disorder (DLD) in teacher
training course curricula on referral
rates and level of support for
children with DLD.

6 Impact of SLT interventions for
adolescents and adults with

DLD, on wider functional outcomes
(e.g. quality of life, access to the
curriculum, social inclusion and
mental health).

7 Implementation of SLT
recommendations in the

classroom by teaching staff:
confidence levels, capacity,
capability and levels of success.

8 Effective ways of teaching self-
help strategies to children and

young people with DLD.

8 Impact of targeted vocabulary
interventions on curriculum

access for individuals with DLD.

10 Impact of teacher training
(on specific strategies/

language support) on academic
attainment in adolescents with DLD
in secondary schools.

Concepts of speech and language
therapy, DLD, research and ‘setting
priorities’ were introduced, and the
children and parents then ranked the
themes to demonstrate which topics they
considered priorities. The outcomes from
this work guided discussions at large multi-
stakeholder workshops, which brought
together myriad professionals and those
with lived experience of DLD. The result
was 60 refined research areas for DLD. A
combination of results from a survey and
information collected from children and
parents, helped to identify the top 10 out
of the 60.

The top 10 is a call to action, so the
work doesn’t end here. The RCSLT is
undertaking further work to influence
research funding bodies to allocate money
to studies addressing the DLD priorities, to
encourage researchers to consider them
when planning projects, and to facilitate
speech and language therapists and other
professionals to carry out local work which
will help address them.

To ensure learners with DLD receive the
best quality care possible, we need the
research, health and education sectors
to work together and raise awareness of
DLD, the need for support for individuals
with DLD, and the requisite funding for
more research into how we can do this
best. Education professionals are well

BIO CAROLINE WRIGHT
Caroline Wright is a policy adviser at the RCSLT, where she leads
on children and young people’s policy in England. As part of
this role, Caroline worked on Bercow: Ten Years On, a review of
provision for children and young people with speech, language and
communication needs in England, published in March 2018.

FURTHER INFORMATION:

The RCSLT has produced a series of resources to support
with raising awareness of DLD, and the research
priorities. To get involved or share your feedback, please
email info@rcslt.org
Factsheet: https://bit.ly/2RjwSo5
Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ekEIcpZQgQo&t=2s
Clinical information:
https://bit.ly/2Tt8IKu
Research Priorities (info, posters and infographics):
https://bit.ly/2NtCN9c

placed to support the DLD research
priorities in a number of ways, including:

disseminating the information across
your school teams and through
extended networks
sharing the top ten widely, and
particularly with colleagues in SEND
research
speaking with speech and language
therapists you work with about DLD and
any current research they are using.
undertaking a small data collection or
a case study exercise which reflects a
priority area
discussing them with your learners,
and their families/carers and
obtaining their views
joining in the conversation online
using #DLDResearchPriorities.
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Register FREEandbookEarly Bird seminars at:

EARLYBIRDDISCOUNT

ENDSSOON
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Ask theteam

EARLY YEARS L3 SENCO COURSE
As an Early Years SENCO in Wolverhampton, I would be very interested in
attending nasen’s Early Years Level 3 SENCO training. I have registered my
interest on your website but haven’t heard anything. Can you let me know
when and where the next training will be taking place near me?

Early Years SENCO, Wolverhampton

Editor: Thanks for your enquiry. The course is only available in Local Authorities (LAs) that were part of the
Early Years SENCO Project and have trainers in their LAs who have been trained to deliver the course.
I’m afraid Wolverhampton wasn’t one of these LAs. We will keep your details and if Wolverhampton or
any of the neighbouring Local Authorities become part of the project, we will pass them on to the relevant
trainers. Our aim is to have an Early Years L3 accredited SENCO in every PVI setting in the country!

There is always a steady stream of questions arriving at nasen
House and, of course, the Education Team answers them as soon
as possible. But, while many of them are specific to a particular
context, the answers to a number of them could be helpful to the
wider nasen membership. ‘Ask the team’, formerly ‘Connect with
Us’, provides the space to share these questions and answers.

If you have a question, the answer to which you think would be
useful for everyone, please submit it to nasenconnect@nasen.org.uk
Of course, you can always give nasen House a call too.

GETTING THE BALANCE RIGHT
I am a SENCO in a primary school
and obviously I am responsible
for children with SEND across the
school. However, I’m not sure how
much I’m supposed to be doing
and how much class teachers are
responsible for. I am attending
all review meetings with parents
and writing all support plans for
children receiving SEN support
(with input from staff). We are only
a one form entry school but I’m
finding my workload increasingly
unmanageable as I have a class of
my own and am released half a day
a week for SENCO work. Can you
advise please?

Primary SENCO, North Yorks

Editor: I’m sorry that you are feeling
overwhelmed by your workload. Every teacher

is a teacher of SEND so all class teachers
should be taking responsibility for the learning
of all the pupils in their class. It may be useful
to speak to the headteacher or line manager
to discuss your role. In addition, CPD would
help to upskill your staff and give them
confidence to carry out planning and to meet
parents more independently. You may like to
see the latest report from the National SENCO
Workload Survey carried out by Bath Spa
University at https://bit.ly/3a9CsC4. You
could also share it with the headteacher.

HOW TO BECOME A SENCO
I am passionate about SEND and
would like to know how to train to be
a SENCO. I have been teaching for
three years in a secondary school.
What are my best options please?

Teacher, Sheffield

Editor: I am pleased to hear that you are so
interested in SEND. It can be a challenging
but also very rewarding area of education.
There are several courses of action you can
take: talk to your SENCO, line manager
and head of department about your
interest to see if there is anything that your
school can do to help to give you more
experience in this area, both internally (e.g.
helping to run a homework club for pupils
who need extra support); or externally, by
allowing you to attend courses in your area
on specific areas of SEND. Register as a
Bronze member with nasen (if you haven’t
already) and have a look at the Focus
On training which is up to nine hours of
free online training covering six modules
(https://bit.ly/393TnVn). You are able
to select the training most appropriate
to the age of pupils that you teach.
Read around the subject and familiarise
yourself with key documentation such as
the 2015 SEND Code of Practice and
the SEND sections of Ofsted’s 2019
Education Inspection Framework. These
are good places to start on your journey.
Good luck!
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Reviews
Publisher: Corwin
Author: John Tibke
ISBN: 078-1-473-99291-7
Reviewed by: Julia
Rowlandson, SpLD consultant
(www.us-l.co.uk)

hy the brain matters’ has
a clear mission to enable
teachers to better understand
the neuroscience of the brain
for the benefit of their pupils.

The author tells us why we need to
know about the brain’s structure and
functions, what we and our pupils should
know, and what we should dismiss as
neuromyths. He gives guidance into the
research available and how to keep up
with reliable and accurate information,

WHY THE BRAIN MATTERS

W

UNDERSTANDING THE VOICES AND EDUCATION
EXPERIENCES OF AUTISTIC YOUNG PEOPLE –
FROM RESEARCH TO PRACTICE
The first five chapters, which
would be particularly helpful to
those undertaking postgraduate
study, cover in detail autism
and SEN teaching in Northern
Ireland, while cross-relating to
wider UK legislation.

Topics include definitions of
the Autistic Spectrum, inclusion or
integration, labelling, the rights
of those with neurodiversity,
advocacy, and the efficacy of
mainstream teaching. Goodall
discusses methodology, ethical
considerations and models of
participation when working with
young learners particularly to gain
an authentic ‘student voice’.

The final five chapters use
students’ own words, feelings and
drawings about their educational
experience, with chapters seven
and eight giving insight into the
school layout, sensory issues,
teachers, ‘personal inclusion’
rather than universal inclusion,
how the students perceive their

autism diagnoses, and how they
are treated by other pupils. The
students highlight both positive
and negative experiences and
suggest strategies for addressing
the latter. A good choice for
researching ‘pupil voice’.

USING AN INCLUSIVE APPROACH TO REDUCE
SCHOOL EXCLUSION: A PRACTITIONER’S HANDBOOK

This book encourages a
proactive approach to reducing
exclusion through relatable
scenarios and case studies.
Written by two knowledgeable
practitioners with a breadth of
experience both in schools and
the wider SEND sector, the book
captures vignettes from young
people, SENCOs, experts
and the authors themselves.

The comprehensive summary
of the context of DfE and school
policy in England, provides
practitioners with a clear review
of how policies can direct varying
practice. An extremely useful part
of the book is the narrative on
how to navigate the challenges
to inclusion. This significantly
informs a useful toolkit to support
inclusion and proactively reduce
exclusion. The Framework for
Reflection included in part four
of the handbook, appears to
be an excellent tool for whole-
school and MAT reviews of
approaches to inclusion.

This Practitioner’s Handbook
is highly accessible and easy
to navigate. It would be a
valuable asset to all settings
and a useful tool to inform
leadership discussions to build
an inclusive approach that
considers multiple perspectives.

Publisher: Routledge
Author: Craig Goodall (Dr)
ISBN: 978-0-367-25325-7
Reviewed by: Janet
Oostendorp, SEN teacher
and researcher, nasen
Specialist Provision Advisory
Group member

Publisher: Routledge
Authors: Tristan Middleton,
Lynda Kay
ISBN: 978-0-429-45540-7
Reviewed by: Kamal
Bodhanker, Education
Development Officer, nasen

and how schools can play a part in
influencing future research.

The text is well laid out with bold
subheadings that make it easy to dip
in and out according to the reader’s
specific areas of interest. I found this
a good way to familiarise myself with
the content before reading in depth. It is
well referenced and I particularly liked
the way the author demonstrated his
understandingof thebrain’sdevelopment
with reference to the educational stages,

and also his awareness of neurodiversity.
Each chapter ends with a summary
activity which encourages the reader to
think about their own setting and further
explore issues raised.
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In the product review feature, you can read about how products have
been received and used in real settings. If you are interested in becoming a
reviewer, contact the sales and marketing team at sales@nasen.org.uk

https://bit.ly/2UycZwC

PRODUCT: MOE THE MONKEY
Advertised age range: 5-19 years
Skills/curriculum areas: Literacy, PSHE, IT, Citizenship

Level of adult involvement needed: Two adults per group of 1-10 pupils
Trialled by: Rachel Stoke, Pastoral Manager

Setting: Woodlands School (special), Coleshill

OVERVIEW:
Moe the Monkey is an interactive avatar system that is
able to see and hear children as well as speak to them.
Moe is ‘controlled’ by an adult in a different room to the
child or children and uses technology to speak using the

adults voice (disguised) as well as copying their gestures
and facial expressions. This facilitates interaction between

Moe and the children.
The set-up in school was completed by Evoke Education,

the company that developed Moe the Monkey. They
provided comprehensive training for our Pastoral Team and IT

Manager regarding how Moe works and how to use it. Input from Evoke
has been ongoing and they are always quick to respond to
requests for support.

We used Moe with pupils in Key Stages 2 and
3. Pupils thoroughly enjoyed the experience of
‘working’ with Moe, including having the ability
to communicate with the monkey and request
it to do activities alongside them. Two pupils
in particular really enjoyed the experience with
Moe and having their communication, social and
emotional development needs met. The children
have shown improvement in communication skills
through speaking about themselves and what their
needs are, as well as explaining how they feel; this is
something they wouldn’t do with a real person. Another child expanded on
their use of augmentative or alternative communication by requesting Moe
to sing a certain song, using a full sentence.

In the short term, Moe provides a fun and exciting way for pupils to
expand on their skills. In the long term, it can be adapted to be used with
safeguarding procedures or expanded into the curriculum via communication,
ICT or literacy.

WHAT THE SCHOOL PARTICULARLY LIKED:
The fact that Moe is animated and is able to move.
It can act as a ‘barrier’ for developing communication which expands on
barrier techniques used by the Speech and Language Department.

Moe the monkey has been a great piece of equipment to support our pupils
to expand and use different people to communicate needs and their own
thoughts. We believe Moe has been a great resource for the money spent.
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Events
Diary

LONDON
SEBDA National

Conference –
‘Their Future is not Over’

27 March 2020,
Friends House, London

SEBDA promotes the social and emotional wellbeing of children
and young people. The conference will include six workshops

presenting recent research, best practice and practical support.
https://bit.ly/376OxGc

British Dyslexia Association:
Screening for Dyslexia pre-16

20 May 2020
Suitable for senior managers,

teachers, TAs/LSAs in primary and
secondary education who want to

explore different screening methods
used to identify dyslexic tendencies.

https://bit.ly/2R8iz7a

YORKSHIRE
Concept Training: Building

relationships with people who
have Autism or profound learning

disabilities and complex needs
20 March 2020,

Doncaster
Suitable for anyone

working with people with autism or
Severe Learning Difficulties of any age.

https://bit.ly/38dtH8m

NAPLIC Conference 2020 –
‘Developmental Language Disorder:

Moving Forward Together’
21 March 2020,

Sheffield City Hall
Special rate for

Yorkshire SENCOs.
https://bit.ly/2PYfrdK

BIRMINGHAM
British Dyslexia Association:
Screening for Dyslexia pre-16
12 March 2020,
Suitable for senior managers, teachers,
TAs/LSAs in primary and secondary education
who want to explore different screening
methods used to identify dyslexic tendencies.
https://bit.ly/2R8iz7a

Dyslexia Show 2020
Free to attend
20-21 March 2020,
NEC, Birmingham
Focuses on the awareness and understanding of
dyslexia in education, parenting and the workplace.
www.dyslexiashow.co.uk

nasen Live!
3 July 2020,
Vox Conference Centre, Birmingham.
The popular one-day SEND CPD conference and
exhibition is a must-attend for anyone working
with or caring for children and young people
with SEND. Don’t forget, Gold members go free.
https://bit.ly/3aljrN8

EXETER
SEND Conference – ‘All in this Together:
Making SEND Everybody’s Business’
4 June 2020,
Sandy Park, Exeter
A range of workshops, including Ofsted
preparation around Intent, Implementation
and Impact. Also suitable for SEND governors.
https://bit.ly/2v6nGw5

LANCASHIRE
Student-led conference – Inclusion

in the Modern Day
26 March 2020,

University of Cumbria, Lancaster
Exploring how inclusion is viewed in modern

society. Visiting speakers including Brahm
Norwich, Sally Tomlinson and Jonathan Rix.

https://bit.ly/37e8s6b

MANCHESTER
NAHT Leading on SEND Across All
Schools Conference – ‘Looking behind,
beneath and beyond the behaviour’
20 March 2020,
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce,
Manchester
https://bit.ly/2PeJzAG

TES SEN North Show – ‘Empowering
the wider SEN community’
24-25 April 2020,
Convention Complex, Manchester Central
https://bit.ly/33v2U5t

NAHE Leadership Conference
18-19 June 2020,
Manchester,
Leadership conference for those within
the hospital education sector. Over two
days, colleagues from settings across the
country will meet to discuss key areas
and to share ideas and best practice.
https://bit.ly/2NGIH6P

nasen SEND Casework Award
16 March 2020 - 12 January 2021
The only on-the-job training
and accreditation written
specifically for those directly
involved in SEND casework.
https://bit.ly/30Hyb4ESchools and

Academies Show
29 and 30 April 2020,

ExCeL, London
https://bit.ly/31GzGAl
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